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Prayer service 
to honor area 
peace officers
A community wide 

prayer service for local 
and area peace officers 
wiU be held at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday at Big Spring 
Municipal Auditorium.

Guest speaker will be 
Department of Public 
Safety Trooper Less 
Grace, who patrols high
ways in Comanche 
County.

Grace was severely 
iixjured in a traffic acci
dent while on duty.

Prayers will be offered 
for officers as well as to 
honor all peace officers 
who have died in the line 
of duty across the United 
States.

The public is invited to 
attend the ceremony, 
which is expected to last 
about one hour.

The event coincides 
with Law Enforcement 
Week.

W h a t ' s u p ...
TODAY

a  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club meets at 6:30 
p.m. 1607 East Third. ~  

Q Big Spring 
Commandery 31 meets 
at 7:30 p.m., Masonic 
Temple. 221 l/^Main. 
6:30 p.m. dinner:

□  Big Spring Assembly 
211, Social Order of the 
Beauceant, 7:30 p.m.. 
Masonic Temple, 221 1/2 
Main. 6:30 p.m. dinner.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate Line 

Dance class, 9 a.m., 
Senior Citizens Center.

□  Big Spring Rotary 
Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Big Spring Band 
Boosters, 6 p.m., high 
school band hall.

□  Big Spring Art 
Association, 7 p.m., 500 
Main, library basement.

□  Big Spring Chapter 
67 Order of the Eastern 
Star, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 

a.m., Howard College 
Cactus Room.

□  Sit and Be Fit Chair 
Aerobics, 10 a.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

I n s id e  today ...
aassified 10-11
Comics 12
General 3
Horoscope 9 ,
Landers 9
Obituaries 2
Opinion 4
Sports 8

Vol. 98. No. 164
Fkid us onNns at:
wwwLM0Mdnghsiald.com

To reach us, please call 
263-7931. Office hours 
are 7*J0 ajn. to 5 pjn. 
Monday through Friday. 
If you miss your paper,

Elease call 263-7335 
efore 7 pjn. on week

days and 11 a.m. on 
Sunday.

Kight says fuel prices could be final straw for area’s fanners
By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

t

If you do much driving, 
you have no 
doiibt noticed 
the spiraling 
price of gaso
line. In fact, 
some are pre
dicting &at 
by mid-sum
mer the costs 
could be 12 a 
gallon or 
more. RIGHT

As much as everyone com

plains about the cost the 
only alternative to paying 
the high cost is to walk or 
ride a bike and that is not a 
realistic alternative.

Perhaps hit the hardest 
though are agricultural pro
ducers who, not only have 
to fight boll weevils, army 
worms and Mother Nature, 
but now have to pay more 
money for fuel despite the 
fact that the price of cotton 
is at the same level it was 40 
years ago.

Howard County Extension 
Agent David Right says cot
ton farmers are fighting a

losing battle in trying to 
make a living.

“Cotton is selling for 
around 39 or 40 cents a 
pound,” he explained. "That 
is about what farmers were 
getting 30 or 40 years ago, 
yet everything else, includ
ing gasoline, has doubled or 
tripled.

“Tractors and other farm 
equipment have increased, 
the pickups they use around 
the farm have increased .. 
everything except the price 
of cotton.”

Right said if businesses 
such as restaurants, super

markets or any other retail 
firms returned as little prof
it as the family farmer they 
simply would not remain in 
business for long.

“The average farmer only 
returns about a 1 1 /2 percent 
profit margin at best,” said 
Right. “Most businesses 
have to make a 25 to 30 per
cent profit margin or they 
aren’t able to stay in busi
ness.

“For farmers to show any 
substantial profit the price 
of cotton would have to go 
up to 90 cents to $1 a 
pound.”

HG says goodbye to veteran  teacher
Dudley ends 
32-year stint 
with college
By LYNDEL MOODY________

■

Staff Writer

After 32 years as a faculty 
member of Howard College, 
psychology instructor Dr. 
Mary Dudley says it is time 
to c^ l it quits and will be 
retiring this year.

“ 1 don’t want to not want 
to teach,” Dudley said. “ 1 
am getting close. It is time.”

Dudley came to Big 
Spring and Howard College 
in her early 20s after her 
husband, Jerry, accepted a 
position as both a physical 
education instructor and 
men’s dormitory supervi
sor.

During the couple's first 
years at the college, they 
lived in the men’s dorm and 
Mary taught at Rentwood 
Elementary. Both Dudleys 
sought and obtained gradu
ate degrees during the sum
mer sessions.

Mary had some interest
ing times while living in 
the dormitory’  and one of

Dr. Mary Dudley lectures to her students during one of 
retired from Howard College after 32 years of service.

the more memorable 
moments came when she 
was studying.

Shq woul(L. study in a 
room and through one wall 
she could hear a student, 
known for his use of pro
fanity, talking with some
one on the phone. Through 
the opposite wall she over

heard a student studying 
for the ministry practicing 
his sermon.

“ 1 leaned a lot,” she 
joked. “1 was trying to lis
ten to the sermon, but I 
ended up listing to the 
other guy. I’d never heard 
any of that before.”

Dudley became a full time

Courtesy photo

her final classes. Dudley has

Howard College faculty 
member teaching psycholo
gy in 1969 after earning her 
master’s degree from East 
Texas Stat(^ University in 
Commerce. She eventually 
earned her doctorate in 
higher education at Texas

See DUDLEY. Page 2

After 3 5  years, King retiring ... almost
By LYNDEL MOODY________
Staff Writer 

%
Howard College wrapped 

up another academic year 
Friday and said goodbye to 
a 35-year veteran English 
instructor, but not just yet.

“ I am retiring because I 
am old,” said English 
instructor Susan Ring. “ I 
have taught for so long that 
I will make a little bit more 
money retired than I will 
working. In case retirement 
is not what I think it will 
be, I will be teaching two 
classes next fall.”

Ring will return next 
year on a part-time bases to 
teach her two favorite 
courses, art history and 
world literature, for what 
she jokes are part-time 
“slave wages.”

“ I have never taught for

the money and it is a good 
thing,” Ring said.

Ring, has two children, a 
son. Bill, who is a retired 
sheriff's deputy, and daugh
ter, Elizabeth Treece, a 
medical technologist at the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center, and plans 
to spend more time travel 
ing with her husband. 
David.

She came to Howard 
College 35 years ago 
because the college offered 
the couple teaching posi
tions when many colleges 
had policies against hiring 
more than one family mem
ber.

Tired of commuting to 
different jobs because those 
policies, the Rings moved 
to Big Spring and stayed.

“ I have always said there

See KING. Page 2

CourtMy photo

Susan King, English instructor at Howard College, stands 
In front of her American Scholastic Press Association 
awards for the Thistles magazine. After 35 years of teach
ing at Howard College, King is retiring this year.

Right said that even $1 a 
pound would not increase 
the price of cotton goods 
that much.

“ If even the price should 
reach $1 a pound, the 
increase in a pair of jeans 
would probably be only a 
couple of bucks,” said 
Right.

“A $25 pair of jeans would 
probably rise to around $27 
a pair,” he added. “If some 
thing isn’t done fairly soon, 
there won’t be any cotton 
farmers left because they, 
too, can’t continue to stay in 
business that way.”

Health
BSSH puts 
focus on 
employees' 
well-being
By VALERIE AVERY________
Herald Correspondent

Healthy employees miss 
fewer workdays and cost 
companies less in health 
insurance premiums.

Businesses which invest 
in their workers’ health 
show a commitment to 
their staff members that 
extends beyond a paycheck, 
said Melvin Berry. Big 
Spring State Hospital’s 
employee health coordina
tor.

In an effort to invest in its 
employees’ health. Big 
Spring State Hospital will 
host an employee health 
foir from noon to 3 p.m. 
Wednesday Ih the 
Professional Building 
Conference Room. The 
health fair is free and open 
only to state hospital 

-employees
Glucose, blood pressure, 

oxygen saturation and 
hemoglobin screenings as 
well as pneumonia vaccines 
will be available. Berry 
said The hospital’s 
Wellness Committee was 
formed to assist employees 
keep tabs on their health in 
the midst of busy work 
schedules.

“We know that wellness 
programs reduce absen 
teeism. on tho-job injuries 
and costs associated with 
worker’s compensation.' 
Berry said “Mostly, 
though, it shows that the 
company cares about its 
employees”

Big Spring State Hospital 
is Howard County's largest 
employer with nearly 700 
employees on the payroll 
.^n unhealthy workforce 
can be detrimental to the 
smooth operation of the 
organization, CEO Ed 
Moughon said.

See HEALTH. Page 2

Coahoma EMS sets 
May 26 observance
By CARL GRAHAM________
Staff Writer

The Coahoma Fire 
Department and EMS unit 
has scheduled several activ
ities to be held fYom 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Saturday, May 26,

, at the fire station during 
National Emergency
Medical Services Week.

National EMS Week is 
scheduled for May 20-26. It 
Is a week long celebration 
to honor the approximately 
750,000 EMS providers 
nationwide.

The theme this year is 
“Answering the Call” which 
addresses the commitment 
EMS providers make in 
answering the needs of 
their communities and the 
countless ways they contin
ue to ensure our health, pro
tection and physical well
being.

According to Kelly

Overton, EMS director for 
the Coahoma Fire and EMS 
Department, the job they do 
is unique from any other 
job.

“This job is different from 
any other job you can 
have,” said Overton. “You 
are under tremendous pres
sure and have to think and 
react quickly and make 
flawless decisions. A lot of 
people aren’t ^ware of what 
EMS providers do and how 
far their services reach into 
the community. EMS Week 
is a great opportunity to 
recognize the contribution 
of the past and to build 
upon them for the future.”

Activities scheduled for 
the May 26 observance 
include a simulated one-car 
rollover that will simulate 
what happens to passengers 
when seat belts are not 
worn. It will be sponsored

See EMS, Page 2
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Volunteer Amlnte Lopei load* Bauer etudent Breanna HHarlo around the caanpue play
ground orte of Hardln-SImmone University’s famed white horses. Following Hllarlo Is 
Bauer student Crystal Ramlraz. Bauer students were treated to the ride by university 
officials after having read about the horses all year long.
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O b i t i a r u s

Mary Ella 
Nemmers

Mary Ella Nemmers, 86. 
of Big Spring, formerly of 
M itchell, S.D., died on 
Saturday, May 12, 2001, at 
her residence.
Funeral mass 
w ill be at 
10:30 a.m.,
W ednesday,
May 16, at the 
Holy Family 
C a t h o l i c  
Church in 
Mitchell, S.D.
Interment will foyow at St. 
Labre Indian Mission 
Cemetery in Ashland, 
Mont., on Friday, May 18.

She was born on Feb. 9, 
1915, in Mitchell, S.D., and 
married Joseph Richard 
Nemmers on Aug. 29, 1938, 
in Mitchell. S.D. He preced
ed her in death on Aug. 7, 
1969.

She was a graduate of 
Dakota Wesleyan
University and attended 
Kent State University. She 
was a teacher for many 
years in numerous states, 
retiring from St. Labre 
Indian School on the 
Northern Cheyenne Indian 
Reservation in 1980. Mary 
Ella performed in may ama
teur plays and was an 
accomplished artist.

She was a member of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include her 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Carol and Jim Kurth of Big 
Spring; six grandchildren, 
Michael Schmidt and wife, 
Becky, of Dallas, Robe/t 
Schmidt and David Schmt^ 
of Big Spring, Kathleen 
Tiner and husband, Brian, 
of Abilene, Abbie Thackrah 
and husband, Tim, of St. 
Petersburg, Fla., and Jay 
Kurth o f St. Petersburg. 
Fla.; seven great-grandchil
dren, Kyla, Brandon and 
Kirsten Hall and Haylee 
Tiner, all o f] Abilene, 
Jonathan Schmidt of Big 
Spring and V ictoria and 
Timothy Thdckrah of St. 
Petersburg, Fla.

Mary Ella was preceded 
in death by her parents. 
Thomas Patrick and Rosella 
Navin; four brothers, Louis. 
Kenneth, V irg il and 
Francis Carlyle Navin; and 
two sisters. Winifred Bacon 
and Cecile Harper.

! The family visitation w ll
' be held at Bittner Funeral 
Home in Mitchell, S.D., 
Wednesday, May 16, at 7 
p.m.

• Local arrangements are 
under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.
www.npwelch.com

Paid obituary

W.E. (Lena) 
Hanson

Mrs. W.E. (Lena) Hanson, 
96, of Colorado City, for
merly of Big Spring, died 
on Sundav, May 13, 2(X)1, in 
a Colorado City nursing 
home. Graveside funeral 
services will be at 10 a m., 
Tuesday, May 15, at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park with 
the Rev. Randy Gee, pastor

Nalley-Ptckle 
&  Welch

Funeral Home
I TiMly MMwrW etrt 

and Cramtlofy 
•MOngtIt

(•16) 267-8331 
wwMf.npwelch.com

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
2 4 lh  A  JolaiMMi 2 6 7 -8 2 8 8

Wanda Beeler, 63, died 
Friday. Graveside services 
were 11:00 AM, Monday 
at Trinity Memorial Park.
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of Crestview Baptist 
Church, officiating.

She was born on Nov. 16, 
1904, in Winfield and mar
ried W.E. “Bill” Hanson on 
A pril 16, 1922, in Big 
Spring. He preceded her in 
death on Nov. 10| 1997.

Mrs. Hanson was a long
time resident of Big Spring 
and Howard County and 
was a homemaker.

She was a longtime mem
ber o f Bethel Baptist 
Church in the Luther 
Community where she was 
a member o f the Lena 
Hanson Sunday School 
Class and the substitute 
pianist. She was later a 
member of Crestview 
Baptist Church. She was a 
member of the Home 
Demonstration Club for 30

DUDLEY.
Continued from Page 1
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class,” she Joked. "I am 
leaving Just before the 
grandchildren show up.” 

Dudley feels a little appre
hensive on leaving the psy
chology program.

“ I want them to find some
one who does it right,” she 
said. “ It needs to be taught 
Just right. You can really 
mess up psychology and 
make it dull. It is not a 
crime, but is a sin. For sure, 
it should be a crime.”

She plans to spend more 
time traveling with her sis
ters and spending time with 
her grandchildren.

Dudley said she will be 
contemplative the first day 
of school next year.

“ I will probably stay in 
bed,” she said. “ I will look 
out over the paper and say 
bless their hearts they are 
working now.”

KING
years.

Survivors include one 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Evelyn and Fred Van 
Steenburgh of Lake 
Colorado City; one grand
daughter, Sheri Hart 
Quiroga of Colorado City; 

,one grandson, Marlon Hale 
of Midland and one grand- 
daughter-in-law, Becky 
(Robinson) Hale of Big 
Spring; one great-grandson, 
Billy Paul Herl of Arizona; 
and three great-grand
daughters, Aletha Hale and 
Athena Hale, both of Big 
Spring, and Amanda 
Makowsky and husband, 
Daniel, of San Angelo.

She was also preceded in 
death by one son, B illie  
Marvin Hanson in 1959.

The fam ily suggests 
lemorials to Crestview 
laptist Church, 2302 

Gatesville Road, Big Spring 
79720.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Paid obituary

Continued from Page 1

Tech University.
Through the .yeaxs. she 

has seen a number of 
changes at Howard College 
— from the campus’ physi
cal appearance to social atti-' 
tudes.

“Physically, the college 
has drastically changed,” 
she said. “There was no veg
etation whatsoever on the 
grounds.”

The college’s library was 
housed in what is now the 
administrative offices, she 
recalled, and through the 
years several buildings 
have been constructed.

“Nothing is where it used 
to be except maybe a couple 
of classrooms,” she men
tioned.

Social attitudes have 
changed and Dudley remem
bers a time when there was 
discussion on whether to 
allow female students to 
wear pants to the library.

“Female students were not 
allowed to wear pants to 
class and faculty would not 
even dare,” she said. “ I 
remember feeling very 
brave the day I taught in a 
pants suit.”

As a teacher, she taught 
both her daughters, Julie 
and Lee Ann, in class.

“ I had to be very careful 
not to act like their mother 
in class,” she said.

During her years of ser
vice to the college, Dudley 
has worn a number of hats 
including working in 
administration, but teach
ing psychology is where her 
heart has always been.

“Teaching; is what I do 
best,” she said. “Psychology 
has so many theories. You 
don’t find many absolutes in 
psychology. It is still chang
ing, always in flux.”

Dudley said she hopes her 
students not only walk away 
from her classes knowing 
the academic information 
but also understanding 
themselves a little and their 
relationships to other peo
ple.

Now Dudley said it is time 
for her to do other things.

“ I don’t want to be a 
teacher when I am not excit
ed about it,” she said. “ It is 
Just time.

“ I have students tell me 
their mother took my

is nothing much wrong with 
Big Spring except not hav
ing an ocean nearby,” said 
King, who spent much of 
her childhood near the 
Texas Gulf Coast and lived 
in South America in her 
early teens.

King said she decided on a 
teaching career because she 
thought it would be fun.

“As a teenager, 1 had to 
plan what would be fun for 
the next 40 years and I 
thought teaching would be 
it, “and I was right,” she 
said.

She began that career as a 
junior high school teacher 
but learned she was teach
ing the wrong age group.

“The first year of teach
ing, I taught junior high 
school English and that was 
enough to show me where I 
did not want to teach,” she 
said.

She moved on to teach 
junior college English and 
believes all teachers must 
love to teach or should not 
be in the profession.

“ I think a person who 
doesn’t love his job ought to 
quit,” she said. “ If you don’t 
love teaching go find anoth
er skill. It is easier on you 
and a lot better for the 
future of our young people.”

Several years ago. King 
started the first “Thistles” 
magazine that features art 
work and original literature 
submitted by Howard 
College students.

During its several years of 
publication, the magazine 
has won two first-place writ
ing awards from the 
American Scholastic Press 
Association and one first- 
place award from the same 
organization for photogra
phy.

During her 35-year career 
at Howard College, King has 
taught a number of students 
that have taken leadership 
roles in the community and 
she is quick to point them 
out.

“ I taught Terry Hanson 
(executive-vice president of 
Howard College) when he 
was a beardless boy,” she 
teased, and said she has also 
instructed Big Spring Police 
Chief Lonnie Smith and sev
eral city council members 
along with many nurses, 
teachers and other West 
Texas residents.

“Anything one of my for
mer students accomplishes 1 
like to take credit for and if 
they mess up, I say that kid 
was already ruined when I 
got him,” King joked.

“Every semester there 
were a different assortment 
of students,” she said. 
“Every group has it own 
personality. Most classes

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278
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were made up of very nice 
people well worth teach
ing.'

EMS
Continued from Page 1

by the Texas Department of 
Transportation (TxDOT).

Also scheduled is a smoke
house sponsored by the 
Conoco Corp. The smoke
house will give children an 
opportunity to go through it 
and experience what a 
burning house would be 
like and how to escape from 
a fire.

There will also be a bike 
course for all ages that will 
teach bike safety rules, a 
coloring contest and the 
Howard County Sheriff’s 
Office will be on hand to do 
fingerprinting of all the 
children.

Adults will not be left out, 
though, as blood pressure 
screenings and blood sugar 
clinic have been scheduled, 
thanks to donations from 
Leonard’s Pharmacy, Rx 
Services and Wal-Mart 
Pharmacy.

iron and oxygen. “ If you get 
anemic, you are t ir ^  and 
run down all the time,” 
Berry noted. *

The employee health fair 
is being held in conjunction 
with National Employee 
Health and Fitness 2001 — 
the largest worksite health 
and fitness observance in 
the United States. It is spon
sored by the National 
Association for Health and 
Fitness, a nonprofit organi
zation whose mission is to 
improve the quality of life 
for individuals in the 
United States through the 
promotion of physical fit
ness, sports and healthy 
lifestyles.

Cornell 
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Exxon Mobil 
Halliburton 
IFCO Systems 
IBM
Intel Corp 
NUV
Patterson Ener 
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“ If someone’s ill and can’t 
work, it just creates an 
extra burden for the people 
who are here,” Moughon 
said. “We specialize in 
intensive psychiatric care 
and that requires an inordi
nate number of people. We 
encourage our workers to 
stay physically and emo
tionally healthy so they can 
give our patients the best 
possible care.”

BSSH officials encourage 
participation in events such 
as “Walk Across Texas” and 
offers discounted rates at 
the Howard College Fitness 
Center. , , , , ,

Studies on-wellness, pro- , 
grams indicate that 
increased pt’oductivity -is 
one of the most important 
benefits of operating a busi
ness with fit, healthy 
employees. Wellness pro
grams also help recruit and 
retain the piost effective, 
productive employees and 
improve morale. Berry said.

“These programs are inex
pensive ways to show 
employees the organization 
is interested in them as 
total persons,” Berry said.

Cardiovascular exercise 
machines, including a 
treadmill and stairclimber 
will be set up during the 
employee health fair to 
demonstrate proper tech
nique.

“Many people are embar
rassed to use these 
machines at the gym 
because they don’t know 
proper form and are afraid 
to ask,” he said. “We’ll be 
demonstrating the proper 
way to exercise.”

The glucose check will 
detect the amount of sugar 
in a person’s blood. More 
people are developing adult- 
onset diabetes because peo
ple are leading more seden
tary lives. Berry said. 
Oxygen saturation tests 
indicate the amount of oxy
gen circulation in the blood. 
Low levels could cause peo
ple to gasp for air.

Hemoglobin screenings 
will detect the amount of 
hemoglobin, which carries

A C E N TE N N IA L  CELE
BRATIO N  H ISTO R ICAL
book of the Big Spring 
Independent School district 
will be on sale at the B$ISD 
administration building

The 56-page book features 
the history of public school
ing in Big Spring and is on 
sale for $10. The book 
includes the history of 
sports programs, clubs and 
organizations, along with 
notable graduates and mem
orable faculty and staff.

Copies o f the book can 
also be purchased at the 
Heritage Museum.

Firf/EMS

THE COAHOM A LIONS 
CLUB is planning its 
Annual City-Wide Garage 
Sale. If you would like to 
participate and have a 
garage sale on Saturday, 
Mayl9th in Coahoma, regis
ter by calling Irene at 394- 
4424 or stop by the Little 
Sooper Market. Deadline is 
Wednesday, May 16th. The 
fee w ill be the same as 
always - $15.

FORSAN ISD K IN D E R 
G ARTEN  ROUNDUP If 
yqu h6.v?,p QhUd .that will 
be 5 years old on or before 
Sept, 1, 2001, and w ill 
attend Elbow Elementary 
School, please preregister 
your child as soon as possi
ble for the 2001-2002 school 
year. You may preregister 
Monday-Friday between the 
hours of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
in the Elbow Elementary 
Office.

The following is a summary 
of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS:

6:27 a.m. — 700 block of I- 
20, medical call, one patient 
transported to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

8:39 a.m. — 2(X)0 block of 
Virginia, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

10:50 a.m. — 3200 block of 
Parkway, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

11:12 a.m. — 3200 block of 
Hwy 350, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

11:17 a.m. — 1100 block of 
Mulberry, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC. *

1:31 p.m. — 3200 block of 
Parkway, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

6:15 p.m. — 500 block of 
Westover, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.
' 6:4̂  p.m. — 371)0 block of 
Old Colorado City Hwy, 
medical call, one patient 
transported to SMMC.

11:M p.m. — 4200 block of 
Dixon, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

R e c o r d s

M a r k e t s

Noon qiiolex provided )>y Edward 
.loneM <k Co.
AT&T
Archer-Daniels 
Atmos Energy 
BP PLC ADR 
Chevron Corp 
Compaq

21.68 .22 
12.64 -.04 
22.64-.01 
51.49 -.45 
94.57 -I-.55 
15.81 -.16

Sunday’s high 84 
Sunday’s low 62 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
Record high 104 in 1960 
Record low 39 in 1942 
Average high 84 
Average low 57 
Month to date 0.59 
Year to date 4.27 
Sunrise Tuesday 6:48 a.m. 
Sunset Tuesday 8:37 p.m.

The name of

Stormi Smith
w as in a d ve rte n tly  om itte d  from  th e ' 
p ro g ra m  o f T he  D a nce  G a lle ry ’s 
recital. A round of applause to a beau-' 
tiful dancer.

Your Fashion 
Headquarters

J l l  B. Marcy 267-8283

Authentic Chinese Food

“We Deliver Hot And Fresh To Your Door"

Great Wall Chinese Buffet
603 E. FM 700 • 268-1990

Get Ready For The Rainy Seaaon 
with a new roof from

ROOFING CO.
Look «M up bi the Swbyp’a 

YeMowr Papee, ^  • •  .

To Our New and/or Old Customers!
Dear Howard County residents,
'The area in w h ich you l iv e  recen tly  suffered losses from  '’H a ll A  
H igh  W in ds.”  In most cases the dam ages are m ore ex ten sive  
than rea lized. M ay we suggest that you contact your Insurance 
com pany N O W  and a fter you r adjuster has contacted you, call 
us fo r  a FREE estim ate on the ooet o f  your repairs o r  ca ll ua fo r  
free Inspection. It w ill be a pleaaura being o f  serv ice  to  y<ni!
Your Professional Roofing A  Contraction Contractor Since I960

INSVRANCt CUIUS WKLCOUS • FRU tSTOIA TtS • SENIOg CITIWIS DOCOVNT
LICENSED, BONDED A  FDLLY INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

602 LamASA Hwy. Big Spring 264-6227
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McVeigh now; said to be, re-evaluating his decision to be executed
WASHINGTON (AP) — As t  McVeigh “has Indicated > going to learn next week 

Timothy McVeigh re-evalu-now that he is at least will-£ that there are yet fiore doc- 
ates whether he wants to be ing to take a fi^sh look at i umehts?" Chamber said on 
executed, lawmakers are '* things, hear our analysis of | ABC's “This Week.” 
considering hearings into , the facts contained within ’ " “There are a lot of ques- 
the FBI’s failure to disclose the documents and our legal - tions that a lot of people 
evidence in the Oklahoma ^analysis of his options,” ' have for the FBI, and as we 
City bombing case. Nigh said on CBS’ “Face the move forward in these next

When McVeigh originally 
decided not to pursue fur
ther appeals, he had no idea 
the FBI had withheld evi
dence, attorney Robert Nigh 
said Sunday.

“In light of that, it’s com
pletely reasonable for him 
to re-evaluate his position,’’ 
Nigh told “Fox News 
Sunday.’’,“The facts of the 
case are now certainly at 
issue.”

Nation.;
The ' FBI’s lapse has 

prompted members of 
Congress to urge hearings 
into how it happened, and 
one Democrat wants 
President Bush to appoint a 
blue-ribbon commission to 
review the FBI.

Defense attorney Nathan 
Chambers questioned 
whether the FBI has dis
closed all evidence. “Are we

few days, that question will 
be one that is answered,” 
said Mindy Tucker, spokes
woman for Attorney 
General John Ashcroft.

A former prosecutor in 
the case said she believed 
the foul-up was unintention
al and that the documents 
should not affect the out
come of the case.

“He has confessed to the 
crime. ’The evidence during

the trial was absolutely 
overwhelming,” Beth 
Wilkinson said on ABC. “ I 
believe it is very unlikely 
that there will be any infor
mation that would be useful 
to Mr. McVeigh.”

McVeigh and his lawyers 
are considering whether to 
seek a delay in his execu
tion, postponed until June 
11 by Ashcroft.

Ashcroft said he will not 
impose any further delays.

Just days before McVeigh 
was to be executed, the FBI 
disclosed that some 3,135 
investigation materials — 
including interview reports 
and physical evidence such 
as photographs, letters and

tapes — were withheld from 
McVeigh’s lawyers.

McVeigh was to be execut
ed for the April 19, 1995, 
bombing of the Alfred P. 
Murrah Federal Building in 
Oklahoma City that killed 
168 people.

The defense team has just 
begun reviewing the docu
ments and Nigh said he was 
not prepared to disclose 
what was in them. He did, 
however, contend that ‘ ‘the 
fact of the production itself 
could possibly change the 
legal outcome of the case.”

McVeigh had indicated he 
“ did not wish to spend the 
rest of his life in an 8-by-12 
cell,” Nigh said. But that

was after losing court 
Appeals, and before the new 
evidence now available to 
him, the lawyer said.

Asked about trying to put 
off the executiph beyond 
June 11, Nigh said; “ It is his 
case, and he has to deter
mine what he wants to do.”

Sen. Charles Schumer, D- 
N.Y., said he would ask 
Bush for a special commis
sion to examine the FBI 
from top to bottom.

Schumer cited a number 
of problems at the FBI, 
including the February 
arrest of agent Robert Philip 
Hanssen, who is charged 
with selling national secrets 
to Moscow.

Bmh energy plan 
has no short-term 
fixes for problems

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Bush, preparing 
a plan to address the coun
try’s energy needs, sees no 
short-term fixes for con
sumers facing big electric 
bills and $2-a-gallon gaso
line.

Instead, Bush views long
term energy development 
as the answer, and he is 
certain to face a battle in 
Congress over his plan, 
which is to be released 
later this week.

The administration 
hoped to garner support 
today from labor leaders 
whose union members 
would benefit from energy 
development and power- 
plant construction. Among 
those meeting with Vice 
President Dick Cheney was 
Teamsters president James 
Hoffa.

If this summer’s high 
fuel prices turn into soar
ing home heating costs 
next winter. Bush’s focus 
on long-term solutions 
could become a political 
problem not only for the 
White House, but also for 
congressional Republicans 
facing reelection in 2002, 
say some political analysts.

On Sunday, California 
GovT Gray Davis accused

the White House of ignor
ing “ the greed of ... Texas 
energy companies” by 
refusing to cadi for tempo
rary price caps on soaring 
electricity costs in 
California and elsewhere 
across the West.

Davis, a Democrat, said 
on ABC’s “This Week” that 
the administration “ was 
dropping the ball” by 
refusing to address the 
West’s power crisis.

Bush says that interfer
ing in the free market 
would deter investment in 
power plants and worsen 
electricity supply prob
lems.

Environmentalists and 
congressional Democrats 
say his plan will be too 
heavily tilted toward pro
duction of conventional 
fuels and not conservation 
or development of renew
able energy sources such 
as wind and solar energy.

Bush sought to blunt that 
criticism in his weekly 
radio address, promising a 
“ comprehensive energy 
plan to help bring new sup
plies of energy to the mar
kets.” His proposals will 
encoqrage Americans "to 
use more wisely the energy 
supplied that ekist today.”

Districts crack down on pomp and shenanigans
AUSTIN (AP) -  The 

month of May, which 
blooms annually in high 
school and college gradua
tions, also has included a 
number of academic pranks.

But this year is different, 
at least in high school.- 
Principals across Central 
Texas this year are cracking 
down on commencement 
ceremony shenanigans.

Some school systems 
require seniors to sign a 
behavior contract before 
their 10-second walk across 
the stage. Officials at 
Westlake High School west 
of Austin are warning that 
they might search students

who are suspected of smug
gling banned items into the 
ceremony.

Educators at other schools 
are threatening to temporar
ily withhold the diplomas of 
those who purposefully trip 
across the stage or act in 
another way that shatters 
the decorum of somber com
mencement rites.

“ If you misbehave cross
ing the stage, I will with
hold your diploma, and you 
will not get it until 1 meet 
with you and your parents,” 
Barbara Gideon, principal 
of Crockett High School, 
told the Austin American- 
Statesman. “ I hate to even

have to make such a threat, 
but it’s important to me that 
they don’t act the fool. ”

She has also told seniors 
not to put on their robes 
until they are on the floor of 
the Erwin Center for gradu
ation on May 26. She hopes 
that will cut down on the 
contraband smuggled inside 
beneath their robes.

At Connally High School 
in Austin, would-be comics 
face mandatory community 
service if they want to see 
their diploma.

Administrators at
Johnston High School in 
East Austin require stu
dents to sign a contract.

promising to attend gradua
tion rehearsal and to wear 
slacks or dresses. Assistant 
Principal Cathy
Cunningham said students 
who do not attend rehearsal 
or who dress inappropriate
ly will not be allowed to par
ticipate at graduation.

At LBJ High School in 
Northeast Austin, behavior ' 
contracts are also required.

Cunningham said when 
she was Bastrop High 
School administrator, she‘ 
saw relatives of a student 
bound for Texas Tech 
University toss tortillas on 
the stage erected at the high 
school football stadium.

Jury selection begins in high-profile polygamy case
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — County Prosecutor David

Tom Green believes it’s his 
outspoken nature more thaii 
his polygamist lifestyle that 
has led to his prosecution in 
Utah’s first high-profile 
bigamy case in 50 years.

“ You stick your head out 
of the hole, the government 
will shoot it off,” said 
Green, 52, who lives with 
his five wives and 29 chil
dren near 'Trout Creek, 125 
miles southwest of Salt Lake 
City.

Green has defended his 
lifestyle on “ Dateline NBC” 
and “ The Jerry Springer 
Show,” and held news con
ferences despite a judge’s 
warrtlng not to do so.

Hjs {ligh profile caught 
the " attention of Juab

Leavitt, who will try him on 
charges of bigamy and crim
inal nonsupport. Jury selec
tion was to begin today. 
Green could get 25 years in 
prison if convicted on all 
counts.

Green believes he is being 
singled out.

"That’s been the unwrit
ten rule for 50 years in 
Utah,” Green said. “ You’ll 
pretend you don’t exist and 
we’ll pretend you don’t 
exist.”

In addition to the govern
ment, Green blames the 
Mormon church, saying a 
professor from church 
owned Brigham Young 
University helped prosecu 
tors. A church spokesman

declined to comment.
Green is also facing a 

charge of child rape stem
ming from his relationship 
with one of his wives when 
she was 13. No trial date has 
been set in the tase.

Until the 1950s, polyga 
mists were periodically 
imprisoned Some settled 
along the Arizona border, 
which they would cross 
when one of the states 
launched a>»4d The last of 
those raids was carried out 
simultaneously by Arizona 
and Utah authorities. The 
incident backfired when the 
public, enraged by images 
of families being torn apart, 
protested ■

There are now an estimat 
ed ;iD.'()t)0 polygamists liv ing

in the West, most of them in 
Utah, and the practice is 
once again being criticized, 
in many cases by women 
who fled plural marriages.

The critics of the practice 
say that the polygamists’ 
patri£U"chal societies foster 
child abuse, incest and — 
because few practitioners 
can afford to support their 
enormous families — wel
fare fraud.

Polygamy arrived in Utah 
in the 1840s, when members 
of The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints 
settled in the state. Mormon 
leaders believed the practice 
was required by God 
because some Old 
Testament prophets took 
multiple wives.

Squeezed out of eities, meth labs 
sprouting in forests and park lands

ASHFORD, Wash. (AP) -  
In the Tahoma State Forest 
in the shadow of Mount 
Rainier, hikers and hunters 
have been displaced by men 
in moon suits searching for 
contamination from
methamphetamine labs and 
roping off sickly brown 
“dead zones” where meth- 
making’s poisonous byprod
ucts were dumped.

It’s part of what authori
ties say is a national trend; 
As police crack down on 
methamphetamine in cities 
and towns, makers of the 
highly addictive drug are 
moving to vast, lightly 
patrolled state and federal 
forests to set up their labs. 
The number of busted meth 
labs increased tenfold over 
the past year in Washington 
state alone.

"It poses a danger to any
one out there in the woods,” 
said forester Bob Brown of 
the Washington Department 
of Natural Resources. 
“ Somebody could get killed 
or injured very badly by 
this stuff.”

The simplicity of making 
meth — cheap to produce, 
with a potent high — has 
fueled its popularity. When 
users eat, inject or snort 
meth it makes them feel 
euphoric, energized and 
powerful. Addicts can go 
days without sleep. But the 
drug’s downsides strike 
quickly; irritability, para
noia, aggression and vio
lence.

The Tahoma forest was 
closed last month until at 
least June 10 after authori
ties discovered a meth lab 
including open containers 
of solution with a pH of 14 
— corrosive enough to burn 
flesh off bones. A blast of 
anhydrous ammonia, a 
meth ingredient that leach

es moisture from whatever 
it touches, could “ take your 
eyeball and shrink it down 
to the size of a raisin,” says 
AshforS Fire Chief Jim 
Gregory.

Closing an entire forest 
for a meth lab cleanup was 
a first in Washington, and 
no national forest has ever 
been shut down because of 
meth, said Kim Thorsen, 
deputy director for law 
enforcement and investiga
tion at the Forest Service. 
State investigators said it 
was necessary because the 
remnants were spread over 
about 100 acres and they 
needed to make sure they 
had found and cleared 
everything.

Despite thin resources — 
seven investigators for 2.1 
million acres of forest — 
Washington authorities 
have been finding a lot 
more meth.

From 1996 to 1999, 
foresters found about two 
active meth labs per year on 
state forest land, according 
to DNR environmental spe
cialist Phil Clark. In the 
past year, they’ve found 20.

Nationally, Thorsen said, 
the U.S. Forest Service 
found 107 meth labs and- 
dump sites in national 
forests in 1999. Last year 
they found 488, a 356 per
cent increase.

“ There are a lot of 
resources focused on cities 
and towns. Law enforce
ment drives those folks into 
rural areas, where there are 
fewer cops and they’re not 
as easily detected,” 'Thorsen 
said.

At the Mark Twain forest, 
the biggest trouble spot. 
Forest Service special agent 
Mike Green said the agency 
just hired two more agents 
in response to the problem.

“ We’re trying to play 
catch-up,” he said.

The Washington State 
Patrol describes the 
Tahoma meth lab as medi
um-sized, capable of produc
ing about two pounds of 
meth a day, worth up to 
$16,000 on the street. The 
costs of cleaning it up are 
still mounting. A much 
smaller operation found last 
year at a nearby lake cost 
the state $40,000.
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DITORIAL

“Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof; or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
of the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a 
redress o f grievances. ”

- F ir s t  A m e n d m e n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

John A. M oseley
Managing Editor

Ken Dulaney
Publisher BIN McCMIan

News Editor

O ther  V iews

Relay again
huge suecess 
thanks to all
O nce again, our community has given 

of itself in an impressive fashion — 
this time surprising even the most 
optimistic of individuals.

That was the case Saturday when organizers 
of the Howard-Glasscock Relay for Life 
announced that the event had raised more than 
$139,000 to benefit the American Cancer Society.

The word “unbelievable” as the only term 
Diane Wood, who served as co-chairwoman for 
the event, could muster.

“Unbelievable, just unbelievable,” Wood said 
in announcing that the Relay had again raised 
a record sum. “Every year 1 think that we must 
have peaked out with this community, but they 
just never quit giving. They show that they 
want to see a cure for cancer.”

It came as no surprise that the “Men In Black” 
group of Sid Richardson Carbon Company 
employees again raised the most money among 
large groups, collecting more than $12,000. Nor 
was there any shock when it was announced 
that the small group category was topped by 
“Megan’s Angels” for a seventh straight year by 
raising more than $7,000.

Hut kudos are deserved by every individual 
who took part in the Relay, many of whom were 
making their first appearance in the event.

■Also deserving of praise are all of those who 
pledged contributions by sponsoring partici
pants in the Relay — each of those sponsorship 
dollars makes a difference and no contribution 
is too small.

I So, take a bow. Howard and Glasscock coun- 
I ties, you’ve once again stepped up and been
counted.

With such dedication, there will, indeed, be a 
cure. And it will come sooner than later, thanks 
all vour efforts.

O ther  V iews
President Bush has had 

some sensible things to say 
about drug policy empha
sizing the importance of 
treatment and other alter
natives to incarceration, 
questioning mandatory 
minimum sentences and 
even saying states probably 
have the right to decide 
whether to allow marijuana 
to be used medicinally.

But news stories suggest 
he plans to appoint a hard
line drug warrior who sees 
punishment as the only 
effective tool and views the 
war on drugs as a moral 
crusade

.John P Walters was the 
top aide to William Bennett 
w hen he had a nbtably 
unsuccessful term as “ drug 
czar in the first Bush 
administration

W alters is on record as 
favoring harsher penalties 
and more aggressive 
erifon ement as the key to 
winning the drug war, 
iiuJuding more military 
ifivohement, stiffer federal 
p<‘nalties for marijuana 
possession and more 
aggressive pursuit of sus- 
pi'cted drug traffickers in 
Latin America.

Before President Bush

hands the Office of 
National Drug Control 
Policy to a person with 
such a philosophy, he 
should consider not only 
common sense but recent 
political history.

In every state where a 
medical marijuana initia
tive has been on the ballot 
voters have approved it by 
landslide margins. 
California and Arizona vot
ers have approved new 
policies requiring proba
tion and treatment instead 
of jail for simple drug pos
session and other states are 
virtually certain to follow.

Every poll shows that a 
big majority of Americans 
believe the drug war, as 
conducted in the old puni
tive way, is a failure.

The American people are 
ready for a different 
approach. President Bush 
should appoint somebody 
perhaps with a medical 
background committed to 
reassessing federal drug 
policy rather than cling to 
increasingly unpopular 
policies with a record of 
failure.

Big drug com panies'are lipp ing us off
I're all used to 

Teco-pom by 
now; those 
beautiful televi

sion adsTeaturing some 
natural jewel, during which 
an announcer with a (deep) 
voice tells us 
how much 
Exxon or 
some other 
gross polluter 
is doing to 
keep our pre
cious earth

M o lly

I v i n s

green.
We always 

get a get a lot 
of this green
washing after 
oil-spills or 
whenever 
Congress con
templates regulating any
thing. The enviros keep 
track of the worst eco-pom 
offenders and, on April 
Fool's Day this year. Earth 
Ddy Resources saluted oil 
company BP Amoco, for its 
nonsensical campaign 
about being “beyond petro
leum”; Boise Cascade, for 
its claim that it supports 
“sustainable forests” ; Coca- 
Cola, for breaking its 1990 
promise that it would use 
25 percent recycled materi
als in its plastic bottles; 
Royal Dutch Shell, whose 
“ Profits and Principles” ads 
do not mention the compa
ny’s anti-environmental 
positions on global warm
ing and the destruction of 
rainforests; and a motley 
assortment of other corpo
rate liars, eco-wannbes and

a few sufifN'ing hrom 
deranged imaginations.

Just as we are learning to 
eope with eco-pom (any ad 
involving both wildlife and 
an oil company is to be 
hooted and jeered immedi
ately), suddenly they 
unleash a flood of pharma- 
pom on us. (I'm embar
rassed to say I didn't know 
the new politically trendy 
way to refer to the big drug 
companies is “pharmas.” 
I've been calling them big 
drug companies — but the 
advantage of being in 
Texas is no one ever 
expects you to be up on 
this stuff.)

As a cancer survivor, I 
am particularly susceptible 
to the wonderful ad in 
which a woman recovering 
from breast cancer tries to 
express her gratitude to the 
drug companies that saved 
her life.

I know she feels the same 
gratitude to the doctors, the 
nurses, the orderlies, the 
health-insurance company, 
her best friend, her mother- 
in-law and many more. I 
know the gratitude caused 
by surviving cancer. I just 
didn't expect to see it 
exploited by Big Pharmas 
to counter all the rotten 
publicity they've been get
ting for their greedy, blood
sucking, murderous behav
ior all over the globe.

John LeCarre, the 
British master of the spy 
novel, based his latest work 
on the pharmas' role in 
Africa and recently wrote

in The Nation: “Big 
Pharma in the United 
States has persuaded the 
State Department to threat
en poor countries' govern
ments with trade sanctions 
in order to prevent them 
from making their own r 
cheap forms of the patent
ed, life-saving drugs that 
could ease the agony of 35 
million men, women and 
children in the Third 
World who are HIV posi
tive.

In pharma jargon, these 
patent-free, copycat drugs 
are called generic. Big 
Pharma likes to trash 
them, insisting they are 
unsafe and carelessly 
administered. Practice 
shows that they are nei
ther. They simply save the 
same lives that Big Pharma 
could save, but at a frac
tion of the cost.”

We all know the drug 
companies' famous excuse 
that they have to make 
huge profits on a drug in 
order to finance research 
and development of more. 
There's quite a bit of phar
ma-porn on this very sub
ject. LeCarre responds, 
“Then kindly tell me, 
please, how come they 
spend twice as much on 
marketing as they do on 
research and develop
ment?”

Because it pays, of 
course. Spending on drugs 
in this country is up by a 
whopping 19 percent, so far 
out of line with the rest of 
the cost increases in the

economy as to be obscene. 
Furthermore, a new study 
by the National Institute 
for Health Care 
Management Foundation 
saysThe $20.8 billion in 

' increased spending “was 
attributable, in large mea
sure, to the rising volume 
of prescriptions for top-sell
ing drugs.”

In other words, people are 
asking for the heavily 
advertised patent drugs like 
Celebrex, Lipitor and Vioxx 
by name. Anyone want to 
make a small bet? Unless 
we continue to clean up 
campaign financing, the 
Pharmas will give so much 
to Congress for campaigns, 
the pharmas will no longer 
have to list the unpleasant 
side effects of the “wonder” 
drugs they advertise so 
heavily on television. 
Pharma-porn will achieve a 
whole new level without 
those hilarious warnings, 
“Can also cause bloody 
stool, stroke and unsightly 
hair loss.”

Big Pharma's record on 
AIDS in Africa is so 
appalling, it's finally 
dropped its own lawsuit in 
April against South Africa 
to prevent the country from 
using generics to treat the 
disease. The lawsuit was a 
public relations disaster, 
necessitating more pharma- 
porn here lest anyone get 
the idea the pharmas are 
greedy beyond human com
prehension and perfectly 
willing let millions of 
Africans die.

W H A T  EXrCENTFllC 
M ULTI M ILLIONAIRES  

COULD DO WITH THEIR MONEtr:
FEED
HUNGRY
CHILOftCN

RCQUILO 
DECAVINO URBAN 
1NPR ASt r u CtuiLE

FIND A  CURE FOR. 
CANCER, AIDS, ETC.

W H A T  ECCENTRIC 
MULTI MILLIONAIRES  
DO WITH THEIR MONEY:

GO ON EXPENSIVE 
JOY RIDES

A d d r e s s e s

• GEORGE W. BUSH
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• RICK PERRY
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin, 78711 
Phone: (512) 463-2000
• PHIL GRAMM  
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building
Washington, 2Q51,0 , ..........
Phone; 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-225-6605.

Care for a city  and it w ill care for you

For decades
America’s cities lay 
decaying as suburbs 
bloomed, but an 

urban renaissance is under
way, simultaneously renew
ing and changing our 
cities. Dallas 
typifies what
is happening 
and how the 
arts are lead
ing the way.

The Dallas 
Arts District 
is the savior 
of a tough 
metropolis
otherwise 
known only 
for hard-bit
ten business 
and sports. 
Now a

Jack

A nderson

Fortune 500 company in 
search of a new headquar
ters has chosen Dallas, in 
part because it is “a great 
place to hear classical 
music.”

The Arts District has 
revitalized Dallas. If you go 
to the Henry Moore show 
currently at the Dallas 
Museum of Art, to the 
Crow (Collection of Asian

Art, or to hear Mahler’s 
Tenth at the Meyerson 
Symphony Center, you will 
understand the adage “ If 
you care for a city long 
enough, the day will come 
when that city will care for 
you.”

Now the moment has 
arrived for the next great 
fulfillment of the Arts 
District dream. It comes 
principally in two parts, 
both prophetic in their 
promise for the future.

One part is the Nasher 
Sculpture Garden, created 
by Renzo Piano, who also 
has been retained to do an 
expansion for the High 
Museum of Art in Atlanta, 
with landscape design by 
Peter Walker. It will make 
Dallas synonymous with 
20th-centuiTr sculpture.

The other part is the 
Performing Arts Center, a 
new home long overdue for 
the Dallas Opera, Dallas 
Ballet, Dallas Theatre 
Center and other, smaller 
groups.

While the sculpture gar
den is iHivately funded, the 
performing arts center, fol
lowing the plan of the art 
museum and the Meyerson,

is relying on public money 
from a bond election next 
May plus substantial phil
anthropy to bring itself into 
being. Fifty million is the 
figure hop^ for from the 
voters, with the $250 mil
lion balance coming from 
gifts.

But the potential pitfall 
lies not only in the falter
ing economy but also the 
plethora of worthy groups 
currently seeking funds. 
The symphony has just 
complete an endowment 
campaign that raised over 
$55 million and is prepar
ing to launch another. The 
Dallas Museum of Art is 
hoping to garner a substan
tial sum in endowment. 
Public television stations 
KERA and KDTN need $14 
million by 2003 for the digi
tal conversion required of 
them by the federal govern
ment. They also hope to 
invest an additional $10 
million in three new stu
dios, control rooms, editing 
and office space.

The Booker T.
Washington High School 
for the Performing and 
Visual Arts is planning a 
public-private collaboration

with the Dallas 
Independent School District 
to build a badly needed 
new facility costing about 
$40 million. Currently four 
nationally recognized archi
tectural firms are vying for 
the job, and it’s a crucial 
assignment because this 
building will go directly 
across the street from the 
Center for the Performing 
Arts. Together they will 
anchor the east end of the 
Arts District.

Another possibility just 
beginning to germinate for 
the Arts District or nearby 
is the Museum of Natural 
History, which is talking 
with FYank Gehry about a 
$100 million building.
Ralph Appelbaum, designer 
of the American Museum 
of Natural History in New 
York as well as 
Washington’s Holocaust 
Museum, also is involved.

Unfortunately, not all of 
the current campaigns are 
candidates for next year’s 
bond election. Choices 
must be made, but the good 
news is that the all the 
choices are cultural. As go 
the arts, so will go the 
cities.

The Monitor 
McAllen

H o w  T o  C o M .v c i  Us
In order that we might better serve your needs, we 

offer several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264 7205
• By e-mail at jmoeeley^bigspringherald.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1^1, Big Spring, Texas 79721
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Palestiniari policemen killed by Israeli fire; Israel hits Gaza stations
amrUNIYA, west Bank 

(AP) — Five Palestinian 
policemen manning a road
side checkpoint In the West 
Bank were killed by Israeli 
fire today, and Israeli heli
copters rocketed Palestinian 
security targets in the Gaza 
Strip, destroying 10 armored 
vehicles.

Thousands of Palestinians 
chanting "revenge” gath
ered outside a West Bank 
hospital for a memorial pro
cession for the policemen 
who will eventually be

U.S. official: 
Plan is not 
understood 
by Chinese

SINGAPORE (AP) -  
China does not understand 
Washington’s intentions for 
a new missile defense sys
tem, a senior State 

. Department official said 
Monday before departing 
for Beijing to discuss the 
plan.

“ Part of the dialogue we 
will be having with China 
will be to allay the concerns 
they’ve expressed about 
something much grander 
than we have in mind,” 
said James Kelly, assistant 
secretary of state for East 
Asian and Pacific affairs.

News reports from China 
"suggest that they really 
don’t understand” the mis
sile system plan, Kelly said 
after meeting with officials 
in the city-state of 
Singapore.

Kelly said he was to meet 
with Li 2^haoxing, China’s 
vice foreign minister, and 
other Foreign Ministry offi
cials Tuesday as part of lob
bying to win Asian support 
for the missile defense plan. 
His tour also covers Japan, 
South Korea and Australia.

Other U.S. officials have 
made similar lobbying vis
its in Europe, where 
American allies have ques
tioned the plan and Russia 
is firmly opposed to it. The 
U.S. plan would violate the 
l£l72 Aflti-Balllstid MlSSlIb 
Treaty between the United 
States and Russia, and some 
say_it could spsmk_a new 

’arms race.
Beijing, which fears los

ing the deterrefit power of 
its small nu cle i arsenal, 
also has opposed the plan.

China adso worries that 
Washington might extend, 
protection from such a sys
tem to rival Taiwan, reduc
ing Beijing’s ability to use 
its growiiig missile forces to 
intimidate the island, 
which it regards as a rene
gade province. Chinese offi
cials say they would react 
strongly to any move to 
include Taiwan in a region
al missile defense.

However, Kelly echoed 
President Bush’s contention 
that the ABM treaty is out
dated, and said it limits the 
United States’ ability to 
help its allies.

“ We cannot, for example, 
transfer technology involv
ing missile defense to any 
ally or friend” under the 
treaty, he said. The new 
U.S. missile defense pro
gram was hot directed at 
any perceived threat from 
China, he added.

The missile dispute is 
part of a range of issues 
bedeviling relations
between Beijing and the 
Bush administration, which 
has been more critical of 
China and supportive of 
Taiwan.

U.S.-China relations have 
been strained since the col
lision last month of an 
American spy plane and a 
Chinese fighter. The crash 
killed the Chinese pilot and 
led to the 11-day detention 
of the 24 Americans aboartl 
the plane.

“ It’s unfortunate that the 
accident occurred ... and 
it’s unfortunate that the 
plane is still in China,” 
Kelly said.

The plane was not intend
ed as the main topic of 
talks,, but the ingident 
would l|kely mean his 
China vikit would not be 
"business as usual,” he 
noted.

Scenk Mountain 
Medical Center 

1601W. nth Place 
263-1211

burled near their homes in 
the Gaza Strip.

The officers, apes 17 to 29, 
were killed by Aots to the 
head and chest at a small 
Palestinian police outpost 
near the West Bank town'of 
Beituniya, Palestinian offi
cials said. Several bullets 
tore through the barrack 
walls.

Raanan Gissin, an adviser 
to Prime Minister Ariel 
Sharon, said shots were 
fired from the police station 
at Israeli soldiers who

returned fire. Oissiasald he 
did not know whether the 
five ,^ en  killed were the 
ones who opened fire. The 
Israeli army »eM the sol
diers were engaged in an 
operation at the time and 
fired at “ suspicious fig
ures.”

Lt. Ahmed llanoun, 
deputy commander of the 
Palestinian police, said at 
first two officers were 
killed. 'The others ran out of 
the outpost when they heard 
the shots and three more

policeman were killed. The 
sixth was seriously wound
ed. .,

Hanoun said he believed 
the five were killed by 
snipers. ,

Across the Gaza Strip, 
Israeli helicopters and navy 
gunboats shelled 10 
Palestinian security instal
lations, inchiding a com
pound of the Force 17 secu
rity service, a Palestinian 
police building and the 
offices of Palestinian leader 
Yasser Arafat’s Fatah move

ment.
Four people were injured 

by shrapnel and one suf
fered from shock, doctors 
said.

Palestinian armored vehi
cles apparently were the 
main target of the raids. 
The Palestinians said 10 
vehicles were destroyed. 
The Israeli army put the fig
ure at eight.

The army said the attacks 
came in retaliation for “con
tinuous Palestinian terror 
and violent escalation in

recent days.”
The Palestinian police 

chief. Brig. ,Gen. Abdel 
Razek Majalda, uccbsed 
Israel of causing further 
escalation. “ This Israeli 
crime is unjustified,” he 
said.

In other developments, the 
Israeli army demolished a 
Palestinian police station 
and several other buildings 
in the West Bank village of 
Shuwakeh hear the city of 
Tulkarem, in an area under 
Israeli security control.

TO D A Y MISSING A FEW WORDS
IS A FEW TO O  M ANY.
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Your children, grandchildren, family and friends want to be heard by you 

on special occasions and every day. If you have a hearing loss, those 

relationships can begin to suffer. But, hearing loss, in most cases, is so 

gradu^you may not know you.have one. Or, you may be waiting for 

technology to catch up with your needs. The wait is over. Today’s digital 

hearing solutions can help keep life fresh and fun.

W E  ’ R E l O E  T O  U S T B i  A D D  U M n S I A N D

At Beltone you’ll get advice from licensed specialists or audiologists who 

are trained in the latest hearing testing methods. If we find you have a 

hearing loss, you’ll get a thorough explanation of the results. We’ll even 

follow up with your doctor to inform him or her of your test results.

A D y * N C B > H E A I»IO  PRODUCTS, IM J O R B ) T O  YO UR  I 0 3 S

Come see the latest digital hearing technology. You’ll learn how 

it’s programmed to adapt for your hearing comfort as you move from 

one listening environment to another. You’ll also see how tiny and 

inconspicuous a  hearing instrument can be.

A  L K ra y E O O M M T M B fT T O C U S T O iy B I  SAnSEACTION
t

Beltone offers a total hearing care solution from testing to fitting, to our 

complete program of follow-up care. It’s time to hear all the beautiful
I

things you’ve been missing. I F S T I M E ’

HEARMG LOSS B  SUBTLE.

YES NO

□  □  Do you have trouble hearing
and understanding conversation?

□  -1 Do you find yourself asking
people to repeat themselves?

□  □  Do friends and family complain
that you play the radio or TV 
too loudly?

□  □  Does it seem as though people
are mumbling?

□  □  Do you have difficulty hearing
while talking on the telephone?

If you answered ‘Yes” to one or more of 
these questions you may have a hearing 

loss. Call the Beltone Center today 

and schedule an appointment for a free 

hearing test.

FREE Hearing TM t and Digital Demo
Beltone’s 10-step hearing test will tell you 

precisely what you’re hearing and what 
you’re not. CXir digital demo will let you 

hear our latest digital hearing aid 
technology right in our office.

SA/E$400
Get $400 off on any Beltone Digital 
or digitally programmable hearing 
system, or $200 off a single aid.

FREE Batteries
Buy one 6 pack of batteries, 

get one 4 pack of batteries free.

Offer expires 05-25-2001 Not good with any other * Offer expires 05-25-2001 Not good with any other

LIMITED TIME OFFER • May 14 - May 25th

-•V
Call today for an appointm ent!

r j
ODESSA * MIDLAND BIG SPRING 

817 E. 7th 2002 W. Wall 106 W. Marcy
332>0519 682-2180 263-6181

Wallis/Villaseftor Family 
Serving West Texas 
For Over 20 Years

Benefits of hearing aids vary by type 
and degree of hearing loss, noise snvironment, 
sccuracy of hearing evaluation and proper fit.

r
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BIG SPRING POLICE DEPARTMENT

OFFICERS 
Lonnie Smith 

Gilbert Barraza 
Pam Jordan 
Lee Everett 
Drew Bavin 

John Leubner 
Bob Fitzgibbons 

Mike Pearson 
Roger Sweatt 
Stan Parker 

Terry Chamness 
David Sellers 
Tony Everett 
James Rider 

Richard Perez 
Lupe Liedecke 
Ralph Rollins 
Jimmy Mayes 
Wayne Wright 

Terry Gray 
Wayne Jones 
Art Dehlinger 

r - - - Davki Mehn 
Lance Telchik 
Chad Williams 

Robert Williams 
Milton Horton 
Thad Thomas 
Curtis Dees 

Phillip Whitten 
Mark Daily  ̂

Nathan Londenberg

Chris Mahurin 
George Oliver 
Mike Campos 

Jason York 
Joe Bob Morales 

Joel Garza 
Phil Bacon 
Jay Fryar 

Matt Coates 
Bill Brown 

Gregg Williams

L a E w
RECORDS SECRETARIES 

Marie Wilson 
Christina Galloway 

Leslie Scroggins Enforoer
ID DIVISION 

Wayne Jones 
Robert Moore 

Judy Westbrook

ANIMAL CONTROL 
John Liedecke 

Johnny Anchondo
Appreci

APMINI$TRATI0N SECRETARY 
Ann Reid

CID SECRETARY 
JuanHa Ortiz

JAILERS
Chavonna Patterson 

Robbie Bacon 
Jason Ogle DISPATCH Wese]

MT Hot & Juicy!
Burgers made to order
TOTALLY AWESOME BURGER SPECIAL ^  

FREE BURGER Nightly 541 Ptn Only 
Buy I Burger Get I FREE

sandv/iches & grill
|̂ j_̂ ^^JIĜ ^RINĜ MALL^0PENl̂ Â 8PMM0N̂ SAT̂ L^^

Lynn Creswell 
Richard Brackeen 

Leslie Yarbar 
Traci Myrick 

Richard Robertson 
Toby Clanton 

Cody Tredaway 
Twila Myrick 
Carla Hebert 

Daniel Andrews 
Daniel Young

May 13819, 200
Big Spring Obseovanc
May 15, 2001, Glt^ Au(

IF YOU’RE LOOKING FOR IT 
WE’VE GOT IT AT THE

WAL-MART
ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE 

ON THE BRANDS YOU TRUST.

K

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

( f  IS ) 2 6 3 - I2 I I
U O I W . I Ith Placa « Big Spring,TX  7»720

Big S| 
Educa 
Feder

7K

For All Your Printing Needs

112 W . 2 n d 263-7644

Feagins
Im plem ent

3011 N. Hwy. 87 263-8348

Cornell
Corrections

< 1701 Apron Dr. Big Spring, TX.
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JEWELERS
Big Spring’s Finest Jewelry 

Store For 40 Years
Salutes

Big Spring & Howard County's Finest!

Now you're living.
w w w .cox.com

COMMUNICATIONS

W KLI.S
KAItC.f)

The Nett Stage

iif'fd i
i Etc Sprtar Ttxas • 4#0 Mala Strwt * tlS-MT-SSU

http://www.cox.com
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 ̂Big Spring 
Educational Employees 
Federal Credit Union

I
1013 Gregg Street 

Big Spring. T X  79720 
(915) 267-2571 
1-800-634-4393 
www.fayes.com 

‘For All Your Feelings ... Faye’s

rasanlr

PISPATCH 
Nona Cruz 
Nice! Reid 

Misty Porter 
Cherrie Burcham

BOOKING O m C E R  
Noel Hull

CL£RKS 
Dena Howard 

Jennifer McKIbben

HOWARP COUNTY SHERIFF S 
DEPARTMENT

s h e r if f

Dale Walker

DEPUTIES 
Gary Pritchett 

Ron Allen 
Tony Chavez 
Ed Covington 
Herb Edwards 
Scott Ginnetti 

Brad Ingram 
Cliff McCartney 

Juan Parra 
Dean Rostelli 

O’Brian Blakeney 
Pat Carter 

0. D. Majors 
Tommy Scott

JAMBS 
Bobby Roever 

Mark Hall 
Michelle Puga 

Luke Rice 
Larry Torres 

Noel Hull 
Harold Bentley 
William Stapp 
Jessica Rios 

Sandra Coleman^
"" Ricky Soto 

Prissy Stanley 
Joe Whitaker 
Latisha Hill

1110 Benton 
Big Spring, TX  79720 

261-B393

vnWE PUT THE BEST ROOF OVER YOUR HEAD 9 
(& other things as well)

* Wood, Composition & Metal Roofs *
* Carpentry & Repairs *

Licensed Real Estate Inspection-Free Estimates
KENN CONSTRUCTION 

267-2296
Doing Business Since 1986 

•Custom Kitchens & Bathrooms 
•Replacement W indows 

Serving Forsan, Garden City.
Coahoma areas. k

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF PUBUC  
SAFETY

Sgt. Johnny Bekkelund 
Weldon Jones 

Jay Jones 
Jason Hester 

Kneel Stallings 
Shon Parker 
Marc Couch 

James Lasater 
Mike Dawson 

Mary Hammon 
Rosanna Everett 
Phoebe Trammel 
Joe DelBosque

TEXAS ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE 
CPIVliVIISSIQN 
James White

TEXAS PARKS AND WILPUFE 
Wayne Armstrong

(iA <nnrto'

n K

CHANEY'S JEWELRY
l■(lfml\ ( >i( lied A open n ed  S i i kv  Id.u'i

24 Hour Jewelry Repair 
• Loose Diamonds • Custom Design 

Service • Sales 
1706 Gregg Street 263-2781 

Open 9:00 AM-6 PM Monday-Friday

ENERQSS
y<mri 'Connectioru..

www.enrrgas.roin

Bargain M art
403 Runnels Big Spring, TX

264-9107

We Salute All Area 
Law Enforcement Agencies 

and Fire Department 
Doyle Fowler Insurance

Sand Springs 3 9 3 -5 9 9 4

www.bigspringtx.com
215 W. 3rd 263-7641

F i r s t
Bank of West Texas

r r  D l C

1810 FM 700 
Big Spring 
267-1113

500 W. Broadway 
Coahoma 
394-4256

http://www.fayes.com
http://www.enrrgas.roin
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Lady Steer booster 
club to honor athletes

The Lady Steer booster 
club will be honoring the 
female athletes at 6:30 
p.m. today at the Big 
Spring Junior High 
Cafetorium.

Tickets cost $10 and are 
available at All-Star 
Sports, Big Spring 
Athletic Supply and the 
Athletic Training Center.

For more information 
contact Kay Cook at 264- 
3662.

Big Spring merchant 
baseball league

There will be a meeting 
for all interested high 
school summer baseball 
players and parents at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Athletic Training Center.

This is for varsity and 
sub -varsity age groups. 
For more information call 
Jim Clements at 267-1069 
after 6 p.m.

BSHS baseball
booster meeting

There will be a booster 
club meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Athletic 
Training Center for par
ents of high school base
ball players.

We will be finalizing 
plans for the baseball ban
quet which is scheduled 
for Monday, May 21.

For more information 
call Jim Clements at 267- 
i069 after 6 p.m.

Steer boys’ hoops 
camp slated for June

The Big Spring Steers’ 
coaching staff will be 
hostihg a boys’ basketball 
camp beginning June 4-7 ,

The camp will be for 
interested players com
pleting grades first 
through eighth.

The cost if $45 and each 
carfiper will receive a free 
t-shirt and certificate.

The camp will run from 
1-4:30 p.m. daily at the 
Steer Gym.

For more information 
contact Brian Ellington at 
264-:i648.

Benefit golf tourney 
at country club

There will be a two-man 
low-beill golf tournament 
at the Big Spring Country 
Club at 1 p.m. (shotgun 
start) Saturday and 
Sunday.

The tournament will 
benefit the Big Spring 
High School golf team.

There is a $60 entry fee 
plus golf cart, (private 
carts are welcome).

For more information 
call 267-5354.

Lady Steers hoops 
camp set for June

Registration is being 
accepted for the Lady 
Steers Fundamental 
Basketball Camp set for 
June 4-7 in Big Spring 
High School’s Steer Gym.

Campers will work in 
appropriate age groups on 
individual basketball 
skills and group drills.

Sessions are from 8:30 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m., but 
campers can arrive at 8 
a.m. and stay until noon 
to accommodate work 
schedules.

The camp costs $45 and 
is open to current first 
through eighth graders.

For more information 
call Avery at 264-0403.

O n t h e  A ir

Radio
H.S. PLAYOFFS

6 :4 0  p.m. —  Houston 
Astros, KBST 1 4P^  A.M.

Television
NBA PUYOFFS

11:30 p.m.. —  Conference 
Semifinals, Game 5, Dallas 
Mavericks at San Antonio 
Spurs, TNT, Ch. 28.
NHL PLAYOFFS 

7 p.m. —  Conference 
Finals, Game p., St. Louis 
Blues at Colorado 
Avalanche, ESPN, Ch. 30.

Dam ron gets first PGA Toiir victory in  a playoff
IRVING (AP) — Robert Damron 

finally made a putt that Scott 
Verplank couldn’t answer, and won 
for the first time.

Damron also got a good break and 
made a bold move Sunday ip the 
final round of the Byron Nblson 
Classic before he finally beat 
Verplank with an 18-foot birdie putt 
on the fourth playoff hole, the par-3 
17th.

After Tiger Woods, Nick Price and 
David Duval were out of contention, 
and Verplank birdied three of the 
last four holes in regulation, 
Damron won his first PGA Tour 
event in a playoff distinctly differ
ent from those at the Nelson the pre
vious two years.

No one made a mistake on the 
extra holes.

“ I didn’t have an option. Scott hit

them in front of me. So I think it 
made it easier,” said Damron, a 
newly married 28-year-old who won 
$810,000. "It gave me no choice. 
Either I step up and I hit a good 
shot or it’s over.”

Verplank, trying to become the 
first Dallas-born player to win the 
Nelson, never had a birdie putt 
longer than 18 feet in the playoff. 
Three of those were just a turn 
away from falling. _

Damron and Verplank closed with 
66s to ffnish at 263, three strokes 
ahead of the talented trio of cham
pions who had been in contention 
for most of the day. Brian Watts and 
Justin Leonard, another hometown 
favorite, finished at 267.

On the final hole, Damron took a 
risk, and it paid off.

After hitting it close with a 6-iron

on the < 17th in regulation and the 
first time around in the playoff, 
Damron decided to change to a 7- 
iron and take dead aim at a pin 
tucked behind the water.

“ The worst thing that was going 
to happen is we lose,” he reasoned. 
"1 didn’t want to do it by backit^ 
down.” j

Damron, who changed putters last 
week for the first time in his 132 
PGA starts, curled his putt into the 
center of the cup.

Verplank couldn’t extend the play
off when his 15-foot birdie was well 
off the mark. -j

The real break for Damron came 
on the 14th, when he found a gap in 
the trees just wide enough to clear 
the water hazard and land in the 
bunker, setting up a routine par 
save instead of chipping out of the

trees and likely making a bogey.
Verplank then chipp^ in from 20 

feet on the 15th to tie Damron at 15 
undo:, and they matched birdies on 
the 16th — Verplank with a 15-foot- 
er, Damron by blasting out of a 
bunker to about 2 feet.

After Damron hit a 6-iron to 10 
feet-pn the 17th, Verplank answered 
with a 10-footer on the 72nd hole to 
force the playoff at the TPC at Las 
Colinas.

Damron peeked at the leaderboard 
only once during the final round, on 
his fourth hole when he noticed that 
Woods was making a charge.

Woods, playing for the first time 
since winning the Masters four 
weeks ago for his fourth consecu
tive mejor, birdied seven of his first 
13 holes to briefly pull into a share 
of the lead.
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Howard College’s first baseman Andy Harrington (8 ) attempts to make a catch at the 
fence during the Hawks’ home finale, weekend series against New Mexico Junior 
Coliege. The Hawks quailfied for the Region V Tournament as the fourth seed but failed 
to advance, falling In the opening round, 4-1 to North Central Community College and 5- 
3 to McLennan Community College.

O rio les com e up b ig
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Scoring five runs in a 
game is an accomplishment 
for the hitting-challenged 
Baltimore Orioles.

• Doing it in one inning 
against Mariano Rivera — 
one of the game’s best 
closers was downright 
shocking.

Rivera gave up a career- 
high earned five runs in a 
relief appearance, with Jeff 
Conine’s three-run homer 
capping an llth-inning 
burst that lifted Baltimore 
to a 10-5 win at Yankee 
Stadium on Sunday.

“Countless times you see 
him come in and nobody 
ever gets the bat on the 
ball,” Conine said.

Especially the Orioles, 
who are 13th in the league 
in runs and last in homers.

Baltimore blew a 5-3 lead 
in the ninth when Paul 
O’Neill hit a two-run homer. 
But the Orioles rallied in 
the 11th when shortstop 
Derek Jeter misplayed a 
potential inning-ending dou
ble-play grounder, allowing 
the go-ahead run to score. 
Mike Kinkade added an RBI 
single before Conine’s

homer.
Rivera (1-3) had never 

been roughed up like this in 
339 previous relief appear
ances. He had last given up 
four earned runs against 
Atlanta on July 16, 1999.

“ It’s not going to be the 
last time,” said Rjvera, who 
wasn’t worried about the 
shaky performance.

In other AL games, it was 
Seattle 7, Toronto 5; Boston 
5, Oakland 4; Anaheim 14, 
Detroit 2; Minnesota 7, 
Kansas City 3; Tampa Bay 7, 
Cleveland 0; and Chicago 6, 
Texas 3.

Baltimore built a 5-3 lead 
on Chris Richard’s tying 
three-run homer in the 
fourth and Greg Myers’ go- 
ahead two-run shot off 
Orlando Hernandez in the 
eighth.

But Ryan Kohlmeier blew 
a save for the second time 
in nine chances when 
Chuck Knoblauch walked 
with one out in tfte ninth 
and O’Neill homered deep 
into the right-center field 
bleachers with two outs, his 
first home run since April 
24.

B.J. Ryan (2-0) entered in 
the 10th and struck out the

Cardinals complete perfect hpmestand
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Rookie Albert Pujols, J.D. 
Drew and the rest of the St. 
Louis Cardinals coulcl do no 
wrong at Busch Stadium.

The Cardinals completed a 
perfect seven-game homes- 
tand, roughing up wild 
Kerry Wood and the 
Chicago Cubs in a 13-4 romp 
Sunday.

St. Louis won four games 
against Pittsburgh and 
three from the Cubs, 
outscoring its opponents by 
a combined 57-17.

The Cardinals posted their 
first undefeated homestand 
against two or more oppo
nents since Sept. 5-11, 1968, 
when they also went 7-0.

“ To come in here and win 
the whole homestand, I still 
find that ha«l to believe,” 
manager Tony La Russa 
said. “ You Just can never 
figure this game.”

The Cardinals, who 
moved ahead of Chicago for 
first place in the NL

Central, now head to 
Pittsburgh to start a season- 
high, 12-game road trip.

Pujols hit hi^ 13th bomer. 
The 21-year-old third base- 
man is batting .370 with a 
team-leading 42 RBls.

Drew hit his 14th homer, 
only four shy of his entire 
total last season.

“ I’m glad he’s doing well 
and I’m glad I’m doing 
well,” Pujols said. “ It’s no 
competition or anything, 
he’s trying to do his job and 
I’m trying to do my job. I 
hope he hits one every day.”

Jim Edmonds and Larry 
Sutton also homered for St. 
Ix)uis. Fernando Vina hit a 
bases-loaded triple off 
Wood, who walked seven in 
foUr innings.

In other NL games, San 
Francisco downed New 
York 6-3, Los Angeles 4wat 
Atlanta 3-1, Florida rallied 
past San Diego 10-4, 
Montreal downed Colorado 
14-10 and Milwaukee topped 
Pittsburgh 4-1.

The Cubs dropped their 
fourth straight game and 
also lost third baseman Bill 
MueUbr for two months.

Muqiler broke his left 
kneecap when he raalnto a 
walLtrying to catch a'foul 
popup.

He was batting .317.

Diamondbacks 6,
Phillies 1

Randy Johnson struck out 
12 in eight innings to lead 
Arizona over Philadelphia.

Johnson, coming off his 
20-strikeout performance 
against Cincinnati, threw 
146 pitches. The record for 
strikeouts' in consecutive 
games in 33, set by Kerry 
Wood in 1996.

Mark Grace hit a grand 
slam for the Diamondbacks 
and Reggie Sanders hit a 
two-ruB homer.

Later, Sanders was hit by 
a pitch from Robert Person, 
who was.ejected affer the 
benches and bullpens emp
tied.

Spurs aim  to close  
ou t series against 
young M avericks

Rivera
side, and finished off the 
Yankees in the 11th. New 
York had been 15-0 against 
teams with sub .500 records.

After the game, the 
Yankees were shaken when 
they learned Bernie 
WilWams’ father, 73-year-old 
Bernabe Williams Sr., had a 
heart attack and was in 
grave condition. New York’s 
center fielder planned to 
return to Puerto Rico rather 
than accompany the team to 
the West Coast.

“ It puts a lot of things in 
perspective,” said O’Neill, 
who played the final game 
of the World Series in 1999 
just hours after his father 
died.

Red Sox 5,
Athletics 4,11 innings

Manny Ramirez tied the 
game with a two-run homer 
in the eighth.

Jason Varitek hit the 
game-winning home run in 
the 11th off Jeff Tam (0-1) as 
Boston rallied at Fenway 
Vark.

Oakland loaded the bases 
in the 10th, but Derek Lowe 
(2-5) struck out Johnny 
Damon on a 3-2 pitch to end 
the inning.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  It 
took just about all the 
Dallas Mavericks had, plus 
homecourt advantage, to 
pull off a win against the 
San Antonio Spurs.

Now the young Mavericks 
must return to the 
Alamodome and once again 
face elimination against the 
playoff-tested Spurs.

San Antonio leads the 
best-of-scven Western 
Conference semifinals 3-1 
heading, into Monday 
night’s game.

“ It’s like the Alamo — 
we’ve got our backs to the 
wall and we’ll just keep on 
firing until we run out of 
cartridges,” Dallas assistant 
coach Donnie Nelson said.

Following three Spurs 
blowouts, the Mavs came 
out strong in Game 4 on

five s't^ers scored' ih ‘ 
double digits. Michael 
Finley hit clutch shots. Dirk 
Nowitzki scored four of his 
30 points late in the fourth 
quarter after being elbowed 
in the mouth and losing a 
tooth. “ I don’t know if we 
can play much better than 
that,” coach Don Nelson 
said of the 112-108 victory.

The Spurs climbed out of 
"a  17-point, first-half hole 

and kept it close to the end.
“ We played great,” Don 

Nelson said, “ and we barely 
won.”

The achievement allowed 
the Mavs to hold onto slim 
hopes of becoming the first 
team to win a seven-game 
series after trailing 3-0. 
They are heartened — at 
least a little — by their first- 
round victory over Utah to 
become only the sixth team 
ever to win a best-of-five 
series after falling behind 2- 
0.

“ That’s one thing about 
our team: We don’t back 
down,” said Calvin Booth,

It.- y.

who came off the bench 
Saturday to score 16 points. 
“We don’t give up.”

“ If we can score 112 points 
against San Antonio every 
night,” said Greg Buckner, 
“ then we’ll be OK.”

Not likely.
That is more points than 

any Spurs opponent score in 
regulation sdl season, and 19 
more than any Spurs oppo
nent has had in eight play
off games.

Plus, the Mavs shot terri
bly in the first three games.

’The Spurs, meanwhile, 
want to avoid another trip 
to the northern part of the 
state.

“ You never want to put 
yourself in a position where 
you let them up off the mat, 
where you give them confi
dence,”  David Robinson 
said. , i„ ,1 .̂

The $pi^s are'hbpihg'that 
by stepping up their nor
mally formidable defense 
and making more free 
throws while playing in 
front of their own fans, they 
will have plenty of time to 
rest before the conference 
finals begin next weekend.

In Game 4, the Spurs went 
29-of-41 from the foul line 
while the Mavs missed only 
one of 19 free throws. Tim 
Duncan, who led San 
Antonio with 29 points, 
went ll-of-19 from the line.

“ It seems like when we 
miss them, we miss them in 
bunches,”  Robinson said. 
“ It bit us.”

Saturday’s results left 
both teams talking about 
intensity.

“ We didn’t come out with 
the same defensive intensi
ty,” said Sean Elliott, 
among the group who tried 
to stop Nowitzki. “They had 
a lot of shots that were 
uncontested. We didn’t give 
them an inch, really, in the 
first three games.”

Bryant returns to lead 
Lakers in series sweep

SACRAMENTO, Calif. 
(AP) — On Saturday night' 
Kobe Bryant was by his ail
ing wife’s side in Los 
Angelas. A few hours later, 
he was at Arco Arena, 
inspiring the Lakers with 
his words before leading 
them to yet another victory.

Bryant set career playoff 
bests with 48 points and 16 
rebounds Sunday as the 
Lakers advanced to their, 
second straight .Western 
Conference finals with a 
119-113 victory over the 
Sacramento Kings, sweep
ing the best-of-seven series.

Bryant’s 84 points in the 
Lakers’ two victories in 
Sacramento helped back 

I words of leadership that ^ 
I drew praise from coach Phil^ 

Jackson — as did Bryant's’  
ability\to produce two phe- f 

' nomenal ■ performances 
. while his wife was ill.

“It’s been an emotional  ̂
few days for'him. but he 
was fantastic on the court.” 
Jackson said. “He.haa a lot  ̂
of poise for a young man his 
age.”

Bryant, who raatried 
Vanessa Lalne last month

after an engagement that 
began during last season’s 
playoffs, found out hours 
before tiiioff’ o f Friday’s 
Game 3 that she had been 
taken to an emergency 
room with a severe pain in 
her left side.

After being assured by 
doctors that his wife’s life 
wasn’t in danger, Bryant 
scored 36 points in the 
Lakers’ victory and rushed 
home, only to find his wife 
sleeping off her undisclosed 
malady. After a relaxing 
day, Bryant returned to 
Sacramento and finished 
his two-game virtuoso per
formance.

"It wasn’t a distraction ai 
all,”  Bryant said. “ It puts 
things in perspective a little 
bit more. You understand 
that this is Jugt a game. The 
love that I have at home 
with my wife means so 
much to me. It’s important 
that she stays in good 
health. It was a scary situa- 
Uwi.”

In other NBA playoff 
games, Philadelphia beat 
Toronto 84-79; and Charlotte 
beat Milwaukee 86-78.
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H o r o s c o p e
■ l : HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 

Tuesdaf, May 15,:
Your Aense o f humor, 

mixed Irith yo^r tasight, 
brings results. You make 
money easily attd ppend it 
with even iSori. ease!* 
Establish your financial 
goals. Become an investor. 
Expand your horizons 
while knowing what it is 
that you want. Others often 
test your ideas and opin
ions. Your strong logic 
marks your actions this 
year. I f  single, you could 
meet that special person 
through your work and day- 
to-day life. As a result, the 
second half of 2001 and the 
first ha lf o f 2002 delight 
you. I f  attached, learn to 
use the assets o f the 
moment to enhance your 
relationship. AQUARIUS 
pushes you hard.

The Stars Show the Kind 
o f Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamlc; 4-Posltive; 3' 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 
19)
***** Sort through all the 
"musts' so you can free up 
time. Gather with friends 
over lunch or after work. A 
discussion unnerves you, 
but in the long run, it

opens up your mental vis
tas. Your humility wins 
ftiends and oiqportunities. 
Tonight: Thinking about 
Joining a new organization? 
Go to a meeting.'

l^kURUS {April 20-May

**** Others sometimes need 
your take-charge attitude. 
You know it; they know it. 
Nevertheless, a diplomatic 
style wins friends and 
opportunities. Others go 
along with requests. Reftise 
to haggle over money. Stay 
above the petty. Tonight: 
Work as late as necessary.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Others challenge you, 

no matter what. Try as you 
might, you do not see eye to 
eye with others. Convert a 
difficult situation into one 
of growth for yourself. Seek 
solutions. Remain opti
mistic. Know that you don't 
know everything. Tonight: 
Rent a movie.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)
**** Work with someone. 
Don't emphasize d iffer
ences; instead, explore simi
larities. A greater under
standing of others brings 
results that please them -- 
and you as well. Money 
matters could be touchy if

you buck procedures. 
Tonight: Make peace rather 
than triggering trouble. •

LEO (^ ly  23-Aug. 22) 
Bone up on your lis

tening skills. You mii^t not 
otherwtjae realize how much 
someonq  ̂reveals abo«t him
self. You inspire others 
with your innate creativity. 
Help to drive an important 
goal across the finish line. 
Others cheer you on. 
Tonight: Avoid all Jealotuy.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** Redirect your work in 
a way that makes a differ
ence to others. Your intelli
gent questions and ability 
to adapt earmark your suc
cess. Responsibilities fall 
on your shoulders, but you 
can handle them. A family 
member might be jealous. 
Tonight: Rush o ff to the 
gym or take a walk.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
***** Not everyone sees eye 
to eye with you, especially 
someone in your day-to-day 
circle. Diplomacy goes a 
long way in avoiding a dif
ficult situation. Make long
distance calls. Don't hesi
tate to seek out the infor
mation you need. Take time 
to laugh and relax. Tonight; 
Do something you love!

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)
**** Underatanding anoth
er's ftnancial jMMition takes 
a great deal of work. Take a 
break and browse tlurough a 
metaphysical bookstore. 
Redefine your thinking. 
Your eensitivity helps oth
ers to relax and to not 
worry so much. Tonight: 
Curl up with a good book.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)
***** Speak your mind, and 
you 'll get results of the 
nature you might have only 
dreamed of. Use the day
light hours for success. By 
later in the day, you might 
be a bit cranky. Extremes 
punctuate your mood. 
Allow yourself to be wrong 
sometimes. Do something 
just for yourself. Tonight: 
Out and about.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan.19)
**** Expenses dominate 
your thoughts, as does mak
ing money. You work hard 
to achieve your goals. Your 
high energy allows you to 
do more than most w ill 
even attempt. A moneymak
ing idea intrigues many 
around you. Remember that 
anything is possible.

Older child sleeping with parent can be unhealthy

A n n

L a n d e r s

Dear Ann Landers: I am a 
divorced father. My 10-year- 
old son, "Kenny," lives with 
his mother in another state 
for most o f the year. He 
stays with me over the 
summer months.

Kenny s till sleeps in a 
double bed with his mother.
1 have
offered to 
buy another 
bed, but my 
ex-wife says.
"It isn't nec- 
e s s a r y . ’
When Kenny 
stays with 
me, he has 
his own 
room and 
has no prob
lem sleeping_____________
alone. I have
tried to discuss my concern 
wi,th p[iy ex-wife, bul̂  
chihges the subject or 
haiij^k u^the phone. "

I believe Kenny is too old 
to be sleeping w ith his 
mother. There have been 
instances of sexual abuse 
on her side of the family, 
and I worry that history 
might repeat itself. In my 
opinion, this is NOT a 
healthy situation, but I 
don't know what to do 
about it. Please advise me. - 
• A Concerned Father in 
Tennessee

Dear Concerned Father; A 
10-year-old boy still sleeping 
in his mother's bed? I'd say 
you have something to be 
"concerned* about. That 
sleeping arrangement 
should have ended several 
years ago.

Inform your ex-wife that 
another b ^  is "on the way." 
Then send it. Every author
ity with whom I checked 
said this practice is 
unhealthy and that you 
should insist it be stopped 
at once.

Dear Ann Landers: I am 
w riting in response to 
"Anonymous in
Pennsylvania," whose hus
band had an affair 50 years 
ago. The Other Woman had 
threatened suicide if he did
n't divorce his wife. The 
husband and wife managed 
to stay together. After a)l 
these years, the affair con
tinued to bother the wife 
and she needed to put it 
behind her. She finally 
phoned the Other Woman 
to say she'd forgiven her, 
and guess what? The so- 
called homewrecker didn't 
even remember who the 
man was.

1, too, carry the same bur
den. My wife had an affair 
20 years ago. She was hav
ing an affair with a doctor 
because she was hoping to 
"tradp up,.' Doctors are con
sidered "the cream of the 

' ci'dj)* "  Very prestigious. 
The doctor eventually 
dumped my wife. She then 
moved back home with me, 
but I have not trusted her 
since. If it weren't for our 
children, I would never 
have taken her back. When 
the kids are out of the 
house, I plan to get a 
divorce.

Believe me. Ann, the hurt 
NEVER goes away. It 
wouldn't matter if 50 years 
had passed, there is no way 
I could ever forget the pain 
I suffered and the anger I 
felt. -  Remembering in Los 
Angeles

Dear L.A.; Any man who 
is still punishing his wife 
for an a ffa ir she had 20 
years ago should check to 
see how many shingles 
have fallen off his roof.

One o f the greatest of 
human virtues is the ability 
to forgive. It not only frees 
the sinner but enriches the 
life of the one who has been

DECISIONS. DECISIONS, D E C IS IO N S  
P

Vlho thouU I choom N 'C f  
nphetmrroofT

i is W i ^ c t H B e

Phil Barber of
B&B ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION

knows that choosing a contractor is a very serious decision and wants 
to provide you with a FREE ESTIMATE and CONSULTATION before 

you make that decision.
B A B  ROOFING k  CONSTRUCTION has SATISIFIRD thousands of 
customers in Howard and surrounding Counties with both QUALITY 

WORK and PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
s ince 1M 7

; WANT TOU-TO BB T H l NBXT SA’nSIFRD CU8TOMKR 
Call Us today Jbr a ll o f your rwtflng mods!

SOZ B. 3rd Street Big Spring, TX 79730
Phone 915-264^1629 or 1-800-232-0563

Fax 915-264-6198

sinned against. Hanging 
onto old hurts and licking 
the wounds accomplishes 
nothing. It merely prolongs 
the pain. Give it the deep- 
six, and let it go already.

Dear Ann Landers; I'm a 
little late with this, but I 
hope you will print it any
way. It's important.

It's a real struggle to raise 
decent g irls who have a 
sense o f modesty these 
days. I was appalled at 
some of the gowns worn at 
the Academy Awards. I 
thought a breast would fall 
out at any moment. Don't 
those women believe in 
bras? -  Mrs. D. in Halifax, 
Nova Scotia

Dear Mrs. D.: I agree, but 
I fear nothing W ILL be 
done about this until a 
breast does actually fall out. 
Competition for attention is^ 
so severe, heaven knows 
what we will see next year.

Dear Ann Landers; My 
parents live 300 miles away, 
and I v is it them two or 
three times a year and stay 
overnight. The problem is 
my mother-in-law. She 
wants me to take her along 
on my.next trip.

My parents don't like my 
mother-in-law. She is a dif
ficult woman, and traveling 
with her is no picnic. When 
I told my father that my 
mother-in-law was planning 
to come with me, he said, 
'Please don't bring her."

So far. I've been able to 
put off my trip, but I'm run
ning out of excuses. Please 
tell me how I can prevent a 
disaster. -- Milwaukee 
Dilemma

Dear Dilemma: You can
not tell your mother-in-law 
that your parents don't like 
her. It would create a 
wound that would never

heal. Explain to the M I L. 
that you want to enjoy her 
company one-on-one, with 
no distractions. Then 
change the subject -  fast.

Feeling pressured to have 
sex? How well-informed are 
you? Write for Ann 
Landers' booklet "Sex and 
the Teenager." Send a self- 
addressed, long, business- 
size envelope and a eheck 
or ihoney order for $3.75 
(this includes postage and 
handling) to: Teens, c/o 
Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago. 111. 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$4.55.) To find out mofe 
about Ann Landers and 
read her past columns, visit 
the Creators Syndicate web 
page at www.creators.com.

What can you give the 
person who has everything? 

,Apn. Landers' booklet, 
"Gems," is ideal for a night- 
stand or coffee 'table. 
"Gems" is a collection of 
Ann Landers' most request
ed poems and essays. Send 
a self-addressed, long, busi
ness-size envelope and a 
check or money order for 
$5.25 (this includes postage 
and handling) to: Gems, c/o 
Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago, 111. 60611 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$6.25.) .To fiiW  out more 
about Ann Landers and 
read her past columns, visit 
the Creators Syndicate web 
page at www.creators.com.
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Tonight; Treat yourself 
well.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)
***** Your smile goes a long 
way toward disarming oth
ers. Friends might be 
quirky, as they first sup
port your ideas and then 
challenge them. Maintain 
your sense of humor and 
allow others to get closer. 
Creativity has many poten
tial outlets -- choose yours. 
Tonight; Your smile wins 
friends.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)
*** Don't assume. Ask. 
Someone whom you put on 
a pedestal could challenge 
you on a very important 
level. Understanding takes 
you in a new direction. A 
discussion that might be

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
M THE NAME AND BY THE AUTHOniTY OF 
THE STATE O f  TEXAS. NOTICE IS HERE
BY GIVEN AS FOU.OWS:
TO: MARY LOU RERRO 
and any and aN olhar unknown ownata or par- 
BOfM. inciutling advaraa daimanls. owing or 

or claknfctQ any lagal or aqukabla Inlar* 
aat In or han upon tha following daacrIPad 
proparty daUnguant lo  PlaintifH harain, for 
taxaa.
ALL OF LO TS THREE A FOUR (9 *  4L 
BLOCK m X BAUER A0CNT10N TO THE 
CITY OF BIO BPRMQ, HOWARD COUNTY. 
TEXAS.
Whicb aald proparty la deirtqoant to Ptaintllfa 

for taxaa In tha foHowWtg amount; M i L I f ,  
of kilaraM, partailaa, ar^ ooafea, and 

tiara la lr>dudad In thia sul in addWon to tha 
taxaa aH aald Intaraat. panaNlaa, and coala 
tharaon, aWowad by law up to and lnoludlf>g 
9ta day of todgm int harain 
You ara haraby notifiad that auit haa baan 

brought by HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL aa 
Plaintiffa. agatnat JUANA JAUERQUI NER- 
RO. aa Oafandanl(a), by palilK>n flad on tha 
23 DAY OF APRIL. 2P01. In a cartain auN 
atylad HOWARD CO U NTY. ET AL  VB. 
JUANA JAUERQUI RERRO. ET AL. tor ool- 
laction of tha taxaa on aad proparty arnJ that 
am i auit la nom panding In tha Oialrict Court of 
Howard County. Taxaa llOlh JudKXal Oatrtd. 
and tha fda rtumbar of aaid amt la T>B1«A4«’ 
4S23 that tha namaa of a l laxirtg urula «4Hch 
aaaaaa and cotact taxM on tha proparty hara- 
ktabova daacribad, not mada pariiaa lo this 
auA'ara NONE.

* PtainUfta and at othar taxtr>g uoila adta may 
aat up thaw tax daima harain aaak raoowary of 
datrkquanC ad valoram taxaa on tha proparty. 
haraW^bova daacribad. tharaon up to and 
irtdudbtg tha day of judgmani haram, ar>d tha 
aatahiahmant and foraefoaura of bans. I  any. 
aa curing tha paymant of %ama. aa provRiad by 
law
All partiaa to this suit, including PiatrHiffs. 

Oalandanl(a). and Intarvanors, shall taka 
noltca thal davna rtol only tor ar̂ y taaaa wh«ch

* war# dakr>quant on aaid proparty at tha tWna
this auit was tilad but all taxaa bacomir>g dabn- 
Quant tharaon at any tima tharaaftar up to tha 
day of fudgmant. Wvdudvig a l «nt#raat. par\al- 
has, and coat allowad by law tharaon. may, 
upon raquaat tharatora, ba racovarad haram 
wlhout furthar clalKKi or notica to any partiaa 
harain. ar>d aM said partws shall taka r>ol»oa of 
and phad and answar to all claims ar>d^laad- 
Wiga r>ow on tila in said cauaas by aM othar 
parttas harain, ar>d all of thoaa 1axir>g units 
abova namad who may intarvar^ harain ar>d 
aat up thaW raspactha tax atairm againal sard 
iro^wfy '  • *  . .  e  •

** You ura'ttfrpby oommar>dad lo appaar and 
dafand such amt pn t>a tirat Mor>day Mtar 
•qWiaflon of forty-two (42) days Irom ar>d attar 
th^dala of laauanoa haraof, thd aama bamg 
tha 4th d a y  o f Juna, 2001 batora lha 
Honorabla Oiatrict Court of Howard CourWy, 
Taxaa, to ba hald at tha courthouaa tharaof. 
than and thara to show nuaa why {uJgrrwnt 
ahall not ba randartd for such laxas, panal
bas, intaraat. ar>d ooata, arvd oondartv>ir>g said 
proparty ar>d ordanr>g foraefoaura of tha con- 
atMu1lor\al ar>d statutory tax liana tharaon for 
taxas dua tha Ptaaititts and tha taxwg unN par 
tias harafo. and thosa who may mtarvana 
harain, togathar with ail mtarasts. panaltias, 
ar>d coats allowad by law up to and irtdudaig 
tha day of judgrnanl haiam. ar>d a l coiHa of 
tus aul.
•3100 May 7 & 14,2001

Classified ads 
get results! 

Call
2 6 a1 - 7 3 a1 1

_ I^ M S IaE Y

isioD Specialist
FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS 
ASE CERTIFIED • ICAR CERTIFIED

•Computeriwd frame measuring system • Specialized frame pulling equipment 
• Latest down draft paint system • Computerized dispatching system 

• Satellite direct communications with manufacturer 
• Martin Senour paint mixing system • Free collision estimate

k t ' l l x  ( i i i n i s l i > \  \  I I I  o  < . I t  MI  |i

FREE
Rental

Car
w^repalrs 
over $5(X) 

2 Days 
Only

ATTCNTION FARM ERS!
LAMBRIQHT PEDIGREED COTTOnSEED

Variety 2020B 
3000 Bags

7 5  bolls per lb.

40%  Lint 
2 7 .6  grams per 

Tex Strength

Variety 2020A 
2000 Bags

28-32 Inch 
Height

Storm Resistant 
3.6 MIcronaire

85%  Qcrm 

Intermediate 

Fruiting

50(X) Seed 

Per lb.

1.06 Staple
Wilt Resistant Blight Resistant

80O-996-B414 800-998-4497

difficu lt can be turned 
around. Stay secure, despite 
mixed feelings. Tonight; 
Vanish and turn on your 
answering machine. .

BORN TODAY 
Director George Lucas 
(1944), musician David 
Byrne (1952), singer 
Shanice (1973)

For America's best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigau-, call 
(900) 740-7444 . 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet '  . at
http://W W W . jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.

© 2001 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
M THE NAME AND BY THE AUTHOnTY OF 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, NOTICE IS HERE
BY QIVEN AS FOaOW S:
TO: EMIUO aONZALEB 
and any and ad athat unknown ownom or por- 
Bont, Including odvoroo cioWnonfB. owing or 
hovlng or clotming Any logoi or OQuIoblo Wilor- 
OBt In or lion upon th# following doocrlbod 
proporty dolinquont to PlointitfB horoin. for 
toxM, to-wM:
LOT NINE (• ) .  BLOCK NINETEEN (1 «L  
OOVERNMBn HEIQHTB TO BAUER ADDI
TION TO THE CITY OF BIQ BPRINQ  
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 
Which aaU  proporty lo doinquoni Id PloWiUffB 

lor toxoo In Iho folloohng omount 3733.9E, 
id u o N o  of imoroBL panaUaa, and cof . and 
•toro It Ifwiudod In Ihio oul In oddWIon to tho 
toxoB oM told WtloroBl. ponoRloB. ond cobIb 
thoroon. BMowBd by low up to or\d lndudlr>g 
•ko doy of judgmont horoWv 
You or# horoby notifiod thof buN hoB boon 

brought-by HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL os 
PiBintiffB. ogimBt EMIUO GONZALES, aa 
DofBrKlont(B). by potllon Mod ori tho 23 OAY 
OF APRIL, 2001, In o cortoln buH Btylod 
HOWARD COUNTY, ET AL VB. EMILIO 
GONZALES, for cofloctton of tho taxoB on 
aaid proporty and thM sold buN ii now pondlrtg 
In tho DMftct Court'of Howard County, Toxob 
noth Judtciol Olflirict, ond tho fUo numbor of 
BoW out lo T-01-44-4430 that tho nomod of oM 
tOKV>g ur>iB whch aaaaaa and ooNoct toooB on 
tho proporty horolnobovo dooaktod, rtof modo 
porboBto thM buN. oro NONE.
PtamUttB and oM othor taxing ur>ltB «4to may 

BOt up Ihotr tax doamo horoin took rocovory of 
dotnquoni ad volorom toxot on tho proporty 
horolnobovo doacribod. thoroon up to and 
irtcKiding tho doy of judgmont horoin. and tho 
ootobidtmont ond forodoauro of bona. I  any, 
BOCUfv>g tho poymont of aomo, oa provdod by 
law
All portlOB to thiB Bwlt, ir^udtrtg PloirMiftB. 

OofarvdBnt(B). ar>d Intarvanors. ahall taka 
noCioa thol doimB nd ortfy for any iHbch 
wara doUnquanf on sold proporty 8  tho Omo 
•da BUM waafUad but ad laxoa booomng doln- 
quont thoroon at any bmo thoroaHor up to tho 
day of judgmant, mduihng a l Irdoroaf. portol- 
ttoa, and ood oNowod by low tf»oroon. may. 
upon raquoat Ihoroforo. bo rocovorod horotn 
wthout turthor cMotion or notloo to any partiaa 
horoin, ord oU aod poitwa shoM toho ndioo of 
ond plood ond onswor to aM dotmo or>d plood 
ir>gs now on tilo rn ao*d couaoa by oM ofhor 
porttoa hororn, or>d all of thooo loxirtg unMa 
■bovo r^mod who rrwy irMorvorto horoin ond 
aol up tho« roapoctwo tax doirm ogoinal aod

'^ ^ T o ro  horoby oommondod W appoor and 
dofond auch suM on tto Ural Monday dior tho 
•Kpkation of forty-two (42) doya from and oftor 
tho data of raauor>co horoof. tho aomo botrvg 
tho 4th doy o f Jurzo, 2001 boforo tho 
Honorabla Oiatncl Court of Howard Counfy. 
Toxoo. lo bo hold 8  tho courthouao thoroof, 
than ond-thoro to show oauaa why ju dgm ^ 
•hoM rwf bo ror>dorwd for ouch laxoa, pafiai- 
boa. Intorod, ar>d ooata. and oondomntng aod 
proporty and oidartng forodoBiXO at tha oon- 
Hlutlonol arkd 88utory tax bona tharaon for 
laxoa duo tho Plovrtifts ond tho taxing wrUI pat- 
ttos horoto. ond thooo who may Intorvono 
horotn. togdhor wrth oN mlorotts. ponoMloa. 
w>d costa allowod by law up lo ond including 
thq doy of judgmorrt horotn, and o l ooata ot 
this aul.
•3179 May 7 & 14. 2001

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
IN THE NAME AND BY THE AUTHORITY O f  
THE STATE OF TEXAS. NOTICE IS HERE 
BY OfVEN AS FOLLOWS:
TO: JOHNNY V. RANG E L AND WIFE. 
CLARA R. RANGEL
ar>d any and ad othar unkrvown ownors or par 
aona. irKludtrtg odvorao cloimonta, owir>g or 
hovir^ or dotrrwtg any logoi or oquMoblo trdor 
oat In or lion upor> tho following doacribod 
proporty dolirvquont to Plaintiffs horoin. foi 
toxos, to-wM:
ALL OF LOT TH1RTEB4 (13), BLOCK FOUR 
(4), SETTLES HEIGHTS ADDITION TO THE 
OTY OF BIO S PR IN a  HOWARD COUNTY, 
TEXAS.
Whch said proporty Is doinquont to PUrttlffs 

for toxos in tho toNowtr>g omount; $1,I99.12, 
•rcfuslvo of intofod. ponoMtoo, and ooota. ond 
•>oro lo kKtudod In this suM In oddMton to tho 
toxos all sold kitorod. ponoRtos. ond cods 
thoroon. oflowod by low up to ond Indudirvg 
•>0 doy of judgmont horotn.
You art horoby notitiod thd suM hoa boor 

brought by HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL Sf 
PtovMifta. ogotrwt JOHNNY V. RANGEL AND 
WIFE, CLARA R. RANOEU aa Oofondonl(s). 
by patition ftlod on tho 23 DAY OF APRIL, 
2001, In a cartain auit atylod HOWARD 
COUNTY, ET AL VS. JOHT9IY V. RANGEL 
AND WIFE. CLARA R. RNAGEL for coloc 
bon of tho tsooa on aaid proporty and that aaid 
aui d  now pondK>g in tho Didrict Court of 
Howard Counfy. Taxaa 1 tSth Judictol Ddtrict, 
or>d tho fifo r>umbor of aaid auM la T41-44- 
4S20 thd tho r>amoa of o l toxlrvg urda sPiloh 
aaaaaa or>d cotoci toxoa on tho proporty horo- 
Irtobovo doacribod. not modo porttoa to thia 
auM. ara NONE.
Plaintifta ar>d all othor toxirtg unRa sMto may 

ad up thak tax datma horotn aook rooovory of 
dolr>quont ad volorom toxoa on tho proporty 
horoinabovo daacribod. thoroon up to and 
Indudlng tho day of judgmont horoin, and tho 
■doblahmsnt and forodoauro of larTa. I  any, 
aocuflng tho poymont of aomo, oa provdod by 
law.
All partiaa to thia auH, including Ptointifta, 

Dafandant(a). and Intarvanora. ahoH taka 
notica thd daMm rcM orvfy for any toKoa oMuch 
wars dokrtquonl on ao«d proporty 8  tho timo 
thN auk wwa filad but aN toxoa booonrtmg doMn- 
quoni thoroon 8  any Hmo thorooftor up to tho 
doy of judgmont, irefuding o l Intorod. panaF 
boa, and oo8 allowod by low thoroon, may. 
upon roquod Ihoroforo, bo rocovorod horotn 
wkhout furlhor ctdkm ot rtoHoo to any porttoa 
horod. ond o l aaid portwa ohoN toko rtoltoa ol 
and plood ond onawor lo o i d olma ond plood- 
Inga now  on fba In ookf couaoa by oN dhor 
porbaa haroln. and o l  of thooo taxirtg unba 
ibovo nomod who may miorvorto horoin and 
ad  up Ihok roapadfva tax ofoirrp ogaind aokf 
propotly.
You ora horoby oorrvnortdod to oppoor ond 

dafand aueh aui on tho i r d  Mortday dfor tta 
d ipboBpn df tody hoo (42) doya from and aflor 
Iho dolo d  loouonoo hoiool. too aomo boing 
tho SMI dmf ol dMAO, S M I  boforo lha 
ftonwoMa Oldrtd Court d  Howord County. 
Tooao. to bo fioM d  tha oourthrMJOo tooroof, 
thon ond tooro to ahow aouao «toy judgmont 
ahad n d  bo rondo rod lor ouch toxoo, porzd 
bo^ bdaiooL ond ooola, ond oondomnkig ooW 
pioFOfly and or daring toroduaurt of too oon- 
MBoiond ond d d d o ry  Mb  Mono thoroon tor 
Im h o  duo too PloNBIo ond too toxing uni por- 
Moo horoto, ond thooo tdio moy Intorvorto 
horoto, tofotoor irito o l totoiodo. por>oMoo. 
aW  dadta oioorod by tod up M and inctodtog 
Bis to g  ol M ifoord liototo. ond ol ooola of 
(Nooui.
«3tS1 Moy 7 A 14. 2001

PUBLIC N O TIC E
IN THE NAME AND BY THE AUTHORITY OF 
THE STATE OF TEXAS. NOTICE IS HERE
BY QIVEN AS FOaOW S 
TO: THE MOST REVEREND VINCENT M. 
HARRM. DEFENDANT UENHOLOER 
and mn  ̂and mtl oth#f unknown ownmn or par- 
aont. Indudin, advarM clarmanta, owm, or 
havaig or datrnng arty lagal or ar)u*abla mtar 
aal In or Iran upon tha lolloaring daacribad 
proparly dalirrquani lo Plamlitfa harain, tor 
laiaa, to-adt:
LOTS SEVEN A EIGHT. (7 S I ) .  BLOCK 
FOUR (4>. ORIOMAL TOWN TO THE OTY 
OF BIO BPRINQ, HOWARD COUNTY, 
TEXAS. (PARCEL f 277)
Which aaid proparty is daAru)uan( to Plaarttffi 

tor laaas ai lha loNoarwrg amount. S3,S74.77, 
■rcTuahr, al adaraaL panaiiam. and coalm, and 
Vrara la Inohjdad In this aut ai addNon to lha 
taxaa aH said artoraal. panaNiaa. and coaXa 
tharaon. alloarsd by law up to and Including 
tra day of ludgmanl haram. 7
You ara haraby noldiad that suH haa baan 

brought by HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL aa 
Plainldls. againal NANCY RICHARDSON, 
INOIVIOUALLV. AND AS INDEPENDENT 
EXECUTRIX TO THE ESTATE OF GARY 
RICHARDSON, DECEASED as Dalandanl(a). 
by patitlon filad on lha 2HTH OAY OF 
MARCH, 20S1, In a carlsin suit atylad 
HOWARD COUNTY, ET AL VB. NANCY 
RICHARDSON, lor coHadion ol tha taxaa on 
said proparly and that aaxi suH a  now panrhng 
to lha Dtotfld Court d  Howard County. Tsiaa 
IlSth Judicial OMrM. and tha Ms numbar of 
said su* Is TSA-1l-43g7lhallhanamaaii(aH 
taxing unHs aduch xaaaaa and coltacl Istaa On 
tra proparly haramabova daaerbad, rtof rnada 
partiaa to Itm auff. ara NONE 
Plaintiffa and aH ofhar taxing unRa who may 

aal up fhair lax daima harain laali racovary d  
dalnquard ad valoram taxaa on lha proparfy 
haraxiaboya daacribad, tharaon up lo and 
todudtog lha day d  lutJgmanl harain. and tha 
astabiahmanl and toradoaur, d  bans. I  any. 
aacurxtg lha paymsnl d  aama. aa providad by 
law
All pariiaa to this suit. Including Plaintlltt. 

Dalandsnl(t). and Inlarvanort. ahall laks 
ndica lhal daima nd ordy tor any laas* whidi 
wars dsHnqr^nl on aaid propsrty d  lha Urns 
tds auH was Mad but dl laasa bscoming daln. 
quani lharaon al any Mma tharaaWar up to tha 
day d  )udgmanl. Including al toHsrwtl. pwnal. 
Has. and ood altowdi by law lharaon, may. 
upon raquad lharaloro. ba rwowsrad hwrain 
wlhoul hrrlhst daHon or noltoa to any panisa 
harain. and a l aald patbaa ahal tabt noltoa d  
and plaad and anaatoi to a l eialms and ptaad. 
togs now on Ms In saM cauaaa by a l ofhst 
padlaa hardn, and a l d  thoaa Idling unit 
kbam  namad who may Inlanrawa harain and 
M l uplhsir raapacMra tax daima agdnd aald 

.propady
You ara haraby oommandad to appaar and 

ddaod auch aul on tw  Mai Monday diar tia  
aapSaMon d  torvhno (42) daya horn and aflar 
lha data of Man anna haraof. Pw aama batng 
tha 4th day o f JufM, tS S I balora lha 
Honorablo OMrld Coufl ol Howard County. 
Taaas, lo  ba haW d  lha courthouaa lharaol, 
•ran and lhara to ahow oauaa x4iy Mg™aM 
d ia l nd ba randarwd lor auch laaas. psnal- 
•aa. InlaraaL and ooala. and eondantorng add 
proparfy and ordartog torsdosura d  Via con 
aMuttond and daM oiy taa Hana tharaon tor
bawa due the PletolMe and t ie  fardhi um pw-
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mPRICE 
REDUCED!!!
For Sale 1996 Mazda
PU
Call Eva or Cindy 
263-1361

Several 2000 Model 
Trucks & Cars 
Available At 

Huge Discounts

lum l!H()( KiOKI)
r.(M» \v nil

T r u c k s

1994 Chevy Silverado 
Extended cab. Loaded. 
New Tire s . Good 
condition $8,000 OBO 
263^331

R e c r e a t io n a l

V e h ic l e s

1 990 G uifstre a m  
Sunsport. 3 way refrig..
2 T V 's ,  V C R , 
m icrow ave, O nan 
Generator, queen size 
bed & sofa bed. 
267-7744 or mobile 
270-0300
31 ft Motor Home. Real 
clean & in good shape. 
52K miles. Twin air. 
$6,500. See at 2503 
Larry or call 267-8409

✓  B T S T  R A TE
CALCULATOR'"*Secr 
e f— http/ADNET/’ life 
water ,

P e r s o n a l

✓  900 & 800 Number 
D A T E L IN E S ! !  All 
Lifestyles & Locations. 
Record Your Own 
Personal Message!! 
1 -900-329-9595 or 
1-888-997-7594 
$2 99/min 18-r

✓  DO YO U HAVE A 
S T  JU D E 'S  H E A R T 
VALVE that was placed 
after March 1998? H you 
suffered valve failure, 
infection, blood clots or 
a stro ke  after
placement, you may be 
e n 11 11e a to
compensation Call 
A tto rn e y C h a rle s  
Johnson 
1-800-535-5727.

✓  Don't Let Yor Future 
Remain A Mysteryll 
1 -900-378-1663 or 
1-000-559-2482 
$ 3 .9  9 /m m . 18 +
www.see-the-future.net

✓  FREE SEARCH!! 
www.SINQLES.com

✓  S TA R T DATING 
T O N IG H T! Have fun 
meeting eligible singles 
in your area Toll Free. 
1-800-ROM ANCE ext 
9735

B u s in e s s  O p p t .

✓  a c t  n o w  OWN A 
C O M P U TER ? Pul It to 
W o rk ' To ll Free 
877-320-2345 
WWW KashDot.com
✓  A T T E N T IO N - 
G row ing. Business 
needs Help! Mail 
Order/E-Commerce 
Com plete Training. 
Earn $500-$7000 mo. 
P T/ F T  Free Info: 
^-888-724-8725
✓  CASH IN N O W " 
T h e  In id Y n e t 's  
h o t t e s t  product 
goes retail! NO  
competition NO selling 
Profits
$1,00O-$3,000Aivk
1-888-804-6837

B u s in e s s  O p p t .

1994 Toyota Tercel, £iir. 
cnise. good corKtHon, 4 
speed manual $2,900 
OBO. Call 267-8201 ( 

. day) 263-4427 evening.

✓  $0 DOWN CARS! 
POLICE IMPOUNDS & 
REPO S ! HONDA'S, 
C H EVY 'S , J E E P S . 
LOW AS $29/MO. 24 
MO'S «1 9 .9 %  FOR 
L IS T IN G S , C A LL  
1-800-451-0050 ext. 
C-9812

✓  EARN $90,000 
Y E A R L Y  repairing, 
N O T replacing. Long 
cracks in WirKishields 
Free Video 
1-800-826-8523 
US/Canade.
WWW glassmechanix .co 
m

✓  Earn you Colleg* 
D egree  O U lC K LYI
Bachelor's. Master's, 
D o c t o r a t e  by
Correspondence based 

1 Prior Education,Upon
Experience and Study 
Course Free Catalog. 
C a m b rid ge  S ta te  
U n ivers ity . (8 0 0 ) 
964-8316 24 HRS:-

✓  CARS $29/MONTH! 
POLICE IMPOUNDS & 
R E P O 'S ! HONDA, 
CHEVY. 24 MO'S O 
!9 9%. FOR LISTINGS! 
C A IL  1-800-941-8777 
ext. C-9814

✓  Start A Travel 
Agency; Earn Big $$$. 
Receive Reference 
Materials. Business 
Support, Your own 
Travel Website and 
Travel Discounts^erks. 
Nominal Startup Cost! 
1-888-699-0901 or 
www.EamBucksFromH 
ome.com

1984 Holiday Rambler, 
Aluma/Lite XL, 40,000 
miles. Extra clean. '■ 

-$11,000 394-4260.

✓  S u ccess fu l 
Businessm an took 
control of LIfel I'M on 
my way to replacing my 
family's two Incomes. 
Looking for others with 
desire to gain and are 
wiling or learn to do the 
sam e. Frank 
1-066-7948590

✓  They thought I was
crazy to quit my tobl 
I rxiw earn $100K plus
from home.
Free audio and report 
reveals details.
24 hrs. Toll Free 
1-866-520-1931

✓  “ W ORK FROM 
HOME** Using Your 
C om pu ter FT/PT 
$500-$2,000/mo. FREE 
BOOKLET!
(88)535-8291

✓  ** WORK FROk4 
HOME** Using Your 
C om pu ter FT/PT  
$500-$2,000/)no. FREE 
BOOKLET;
8866368291

✓  A $35,000 Per Year 
C a re e r ! ' N a tion a l 
Transportation Services 
Needs Driver Trainees 
NOW! 15 Day CDL 
Housing/Meats Included 
- No Upfront $$ - 
Tractor trailer Training 
1-86781-8556

✓  BLACKSTONE 
PARALEGAL 
STUDIES. 
Comprehereive, 
affordable. Home Study 
legal training since
1890. Free catalog: 
1-800-826-9228, PO
BOX 701449 Dalas, TX 
75370 or
http 7/www. blackstonsla 
w.com

✓  High s c  
Diploma at Home, State 
Listed Private School. 
New, Unique, Fast, 
Failure-Proof, Lowest
Tuition in U.S., CoHeM 
G uaran tee, FREE
Brochure, Call Nowl 
1-8068663097

✓  THE PATTERSON 
SC H O O L In The 
Foothills of the Blue 
Ridge Mountains. A 
Chrtetian
Co-Educational College
Prepaitory Boaidtog arto 

■ od. DysleDay School. Dyslexia 
Program PO Box 500, 

atfeiPatterson NC 20661 
806953-2760 
www.patter^onschool.or 
g '  , "
Prtvala Plano Lsaeorw
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of
teachirig experience. 

Re2607 Rebecca. Call 
2638367.

F inancial

✓  C R E D I T  
PRO BLEM S? CALL 
T H E  C R E D I T  
EXPERTS. 
LICENSED/BONOED 
CORRECT/REMOVE 
B A D  C R E D I T ,  
BANKRUPTCY, 
LAWSUITS, 
JUDGEMENTS. AAA 
RATING 
1-886811-0902
✓  CENTEX h 6ME 
EQUITY: Dallas Based 
C o m p a n y  o f f e r s  
financing for debt 
conaoldann, 1st or 2nd 
m o r t g a g e ,  hom e 
Improvements, cash 
out, refinances. All 
CredNConsidsred. Free 
Pre-quaNflcallons 
LawisviNe
8867569936, Sherman 
1-8862898948, 
Richardson 
1877-3398252,
Arlington 
1-877-2462432 Equal 
Housing Landsr.

/

F inancial FiNArjCIAL F inancial F inancial F inancial F inancial

✓  FUJI CAM ER AS 
Greeting Card Routes, 
earn $150K-$200 60 
Local Sites. Take 
Control of Your Future! 
F r e e  S a m p l e s  
1-888-645-8047

✓  CONSOLIDATE 
BILLS. From $3,00 to
$150,000! (9% Average 
rate). LOANS O.A.C,
For fast results, call 
toil-free 1-800-4962330

✓  C O N S O L ID A T E  
BILLS/ LOANS O.A.C. 
From $2,506$125,0001 
9% A vera ge  rate. 
One-hour approval. Can 
F .C .C .S . toll free 
1-8866068379

✓  Free Money Nowl
It's truel No repayment. 
G u a ra n te ed .  For

✓  NEED AN EARLY 
PAYDAY?? Up to $500

✓  MEDICAL BILLING 
Unlim ited incom e 
potential. No experience 
nec es sar y .  Fr ee  
I n f o r m a t i o n  & 
CD-ROM . Investment 
from $2495. Financing 
avetilable.
(000)322-1139, EXT 050 
WWW business-startup.c 
om

p e rs o n a l  n e e d s ,  
education, business. 
1-806724-6047 (24 hfs)

instantly by phone! 
i-EARLYPAY1-(877)-l 

L i c « 7 5 0 0 0 5  
ADVANCE FREE!

1st

✓ P A Y  OFF ALL 
M A J O R  C R E D IT  
C A R D S  for 5% of 
balancel If you owe lees 
than 95% d  credit limit, 
there will be no 
out-of-pocket expense. 
Can 1 -8 0 6 3 ^ 9 fe l.

✓  W O RK  FROM 
H O M E I  E a r n  
$S06$700Cmtonti 
PT/FT. Full Training. 
Free Information. Cm  
Nowl 1-2128128490 
www.attatoufdreams.oo 
m

Do you have 
a senrioa to offer? 

Place your ad In the 
Herald CtassMed 

Profaaetonal Servloe 
Directory 

Can 263-7331 
Today!

Celebrate Cinco De M ayo o f Savings
PEPSIXX5KE/FRITO 
LAY SNACK AND 
S O D A  V E N D IN G  
ROUTE BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS. $$ALL 
CASH BUSINESS$$ 
INC REASE  YO U R  
IN C O M E  N O W .  
SMALL
INVESTMENT/EXCELL 
E N T  P R O F I T S .  
1-800-731-7233 EXT 
2103

A N T IQ U E S

A N IT IQ U E
M A L L

N O W  O P E N !! 
C om e Sec Us!
Space available 

for Dealers 
Call

2 6 7 - 7 5 0 1
or go'by 

215 S. M ain

A N T IQ U E
S E R V IC E S

H O U S E  O F  
A N T I E K S  

Guaranteed Clock 
Repair 

Furniture 
Refinishing 

Trunk Restoration 
9 1 5 - 5 7 3 - 4 4 2 2  
4008 C o l l e g e  

Snydeit,, T x

A P P L IA N C E
R E P A IR

A - 2 - Z

S e r v i c e

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

healer service 
Call

393-5217 
for appoinlmenl 
25 Years Exp.

B O O K K E E P IN G

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V I C E ,  IN C . 
1010 M a in  St. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 '7 3  
Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
& Tax Proparation for 

indiv^uals. 
Partnerships A  small 

Corporations 
www.taxbeacon. 

com/honeytax

CHRIS ANN 
POSTER 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES

A/P. A/R, bUHng A  
tovoldiig, bill paying, 
bank recxmdHatlana, 

financial reports

(915)
353-4595

C A R P O R T S

W I ' ( ,1 n S;i \ ( 
Mill). \ IV'. 

.\(1\ ' I ll■ l̂lll’ V"Ui 
Mu - i n i ' "  III < nil 

1 *1 I i t ' . ' ' '  Inn 11 
Si 1 \ |l I I )n  I 1 t 'I . 

( .ill

2u:\-i:vu
ti'I in 'll 

mini in I' || >n

"J

C O N C R E T E

JOE CASTANEDA

Concrete Work 
Plaster Work\ 

Stucco 
Block 

and Brick

40 Years Experience 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 
263-2770

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business in Our 

Professional 
Sen/ice Directory! 

Call
263-7331

for more 
Information.

CON STRUCTIO N/
M AINTENANCE

UBERTY 
CONSTRUCTION 

& MAINTENANCE 
Painting

Decking, Fencing 
New Carpentry 

Appliance & W in ^w  
Install.

(915) 2648503 
2761826

FREE ESTIMATES 
Turn-key 
SpcdalM

D IR T
C O N T R A C T O R S

E A R T H C O
Dirt Constniction A  

Paving
Septic System 

Installatkin
T X  Lie# 01866 

T IM
B L A C K S H E A R
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 8 4 5 6
102 Wooten Rd. 

B is Sorlns

RATLIFF 
Q07.ER 

SERVICE 
Oil Field Dm work 

Roads Built 
Grubbing & Raking 

Large & Small 
acreage

Slock Tanks Buib 
and Cleaned 
2 D-8 Dozer 
Call ton fraa 
877-383-8682

F E N C E S

B & M  F E N C E  
C O .

All lypea oT

renccs A  repairs. 

Free Eatlmalca! 

Pkenc

DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7000

6o  you hava 
a aarvica to oftar? 

Plaoa your ad In lha 
Herald CtaaaMad 

Frofaaelenal SarvIca 
DIractory 

263-7331 
Todeyl

SERVICES DIRECTORY

a.
F E N C E S

Q UALITY
FENCE

Terms available 

Free Estimates 

Cedar, Redwood 

Spruce, ChainUnk.

Day: 267-3349 
NighU; 267-1173

M A R Q U E Z  
F E N C E  

C O M P A N Y  
All types 
or Fences 

Fence Repair 
and

Concrete Work 
All Work 

Guaranteed 
2 6 7 - 5 7 1 4

F IR E W O O D

D I C K ’ S 
F IR E W O O D  

Serving
Residential A  
ResUurants

West Texas.
We Deliver. 

9 I 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 I 5 I  
F a x ;

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

H O M E
IM P R O V E M E N T

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICE/
Doors/Garage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/replaced 
Kitchen & Bath 

Renovations 
BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267-581t 
400 E. 3rd

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

KHdicn A  bath 
rcoMdcIa, ccramk 
tile, pataitoig, sheet 
rodi repairs A  all 
texturea door A  

ceiling rant.

Free Estimates 
C a l l

2 6 3 -S 2 8 S .

J &  M
C o n s t r u c t i o n

New-

- Electrfcal- 
- Kitchen Remodel 

•Bath Remodel- 
C n l l

3 9 4 - 4 8 0 5

H O U S E
L E V E L L IN G

H ou se L e v e l in g  
by D A V I D  L E E

A  C O .
Flaar Bracing 

Slab . Pier A  Beam. 
Insnrance Claims. 
Free Esdmates. 

Reftreacas 
"  Na pavtosat natfl

91S -36J - 23S5

1 month: $44.99
2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 
6-Mo. Contract: $40.17 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

H O U S E
L E V E L L IN G

P A IN T IN G R O O F IN G

JEFF BURROW 
Foundation Repair 

Since 1962 Toll Free 
Steel Pier's-Rock 
Solid-Slab Repair 

Pier & Beam Repair 
Credit Card’s 

Accepted 
(loll free) 

I-877-883-S391 
FREE ESTIMATES 

LIFETIME 
W ARRANTY

HYER’S 
PAINTING 
Remodeling 
•Fence work

• Dry Wall
• General 

Maintenance
“ No Job 

ToSmair’ 
“Free Estimates" 

Home
(915)6898493 
cell 349-3379

Local Unlimited 
Internet Serv ice  No 
Long D istance No 
800 Surcharge A ll 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business &

268-8B00
( fax) 268-8801 

W e make it E.\SY 
for YOU to get on 

the IN TE R N E T  
BIG SPRING S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORM A TION 

HIGHWAY'"

WOOLDRIDtlE 
& .SON

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING 

Inlcrior/Extcrior 
Residential 

Commercial 
Roofing 

Carpentry 
General Contractors 

(9L5)-573 8615 
or

575-1761

SAR
M AINTENANCE A  

PAINTING

Pence work, 
phunbing, instaU 

ceiUng fans, service 
swsmp coolers, A  

yard work.

Call Stanley Friday 
2648787 

Free estimates.

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING A  

V INYL SIDING 
Metal A  composition 

Vinyl Siding 
Soffit A  facia 

Tim Hclmstcticr 
(owner)

FREE ESTIMATES 
Mobile 

664-6113 
Businn. 
264-1138

SEPTIC REPAIR 
INSTALLATION

KENN
CONSTRUCTION 
All types of roofing.

Locally owned A  
operated since 1986. 

Serving:
Big Spring 

Forsan, Coabonu, 
Sand Spnigs, Garden 
City A  surrounding 

areas.
FREE ESTIMATES 

267-2296 *

E A R T H C O

Sec

UNDER

Dirt

Contractars.

P E S T  C O N T R O L

L A W N  C A R E

B & R 
L A W N  

S E R V I C E
Weedeating, 

edging, hedge 
tnmming. mowing 

Free Estimates 
R e n i-A -Tra ile r 

A ll work 
guaranteed 

2 6 4 - 0 2 8 4

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 P E S T  
C O N T R O L

Since 1954

2638514
2008 Birdwell l.anc 
M ax F. M oo re

w w w .sw alp c.co m
m m @ sw alD C .com

Wt* Can Sa\ i‘ 
You Moin‘\ fi\ 

.\(1\ i T l i s i i i ” 
Your Hiismi'ss 

in mil
I ’ m l i ' s s i o n a l  

S i ' i  \ It'i'

nirnctory' ( all 
2(j i 7M l  

for mor** into

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

Installation and SMc 
Evahiatloaa 

R O S E

P L U M B IN G

106 N. ISth 
N6-872-3902 

LanMta,Tx 79331 
Lk#726

S P R IN K LF.R
S Y S T E M S

S ID IN G

P L U M B IN G

LAW N
SERVIC'E

C ALL
RAM IREZ
PLUMBING

FOR A L L  YOUR 
PLUMBING NEEDS.

WATFJt LINES 
GAS LINES 

SEWER LINES 
WATER HEATERS

263-4690

R E N T A L S

L IM O U S IN E
S E R V IC E

M argarita ’s
LIM O 

SERVICE 
Proms, Weddings, 

Birthdays, 
Dinner Dates, 
Anniversarict, 

Night on the town!
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 5 0 6 0

P a g e r

2 6 7 - 0 1 0 2

VENTURA
C O M PANY

267-2655

Houses
dupiexs
1.2.3

bedrooms.

For rent 
A

For sale.

glljgQlIZBH

F O U R

scAsons
In s u la t io n  A n d  

S id in g  Inc.
Locally Owned 

Big Spring’s 
Oldest FuU-Time 

Siding A Insulation 
Company 

We Specialize In

O FFICE SERVICES

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Ovefhang & Trim 
Siding

•Attic and Wall 
< Installation 
•Storm windows 
and doors 
•Custom built 
themx) 
replacemeni 

windows.
•Wall Insulation - 
all wals done 
from the 
outside with no 
stnjctural damage 
100% no lien 

financing avaiabie.

AQUASCAPE 
Innisll A  Repair 

sprinkler tystems • 
Landscaping A  
Tree P i^ n |  

Mowing Service 
Licensed A  Insored 

Kyle Cook 
Lic.#7700 

915-556-3366 
Jaime Saenz 
Lie# 7599 

915-425-6592

PONDEROSA ’ 
NURSERY 

Spriakcr Systems 
Install A  Repair

FREE
ESTIMATES

Fully Insured

2 6 3 - 4 4 4 1
L ie  #7736

T R E E  TR IM M IN G

L U P E ’ S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G

Mart than 20 roars 
af experience. Stoaip

Far T re e '
and rcawvaL 
C a ll Ln pc  

9 1 5
2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

W E L D IN G

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

■Shinies, hand nailed 
Hot Tar A  Gravel. 
All typee o f repairs. 
Work guaranteed!!

Free
Estimates 

Surrounding Areas 
267-1110

S E P T IC  R EPAIR/ 
I N S T A L L A T I O N

BYNUM 
ENTERPRISES 
SmaUBoatocsi 
Little Helper

•Bookkeeping 
•P sw II Seivices 
•Office services

Need Help
lYoiOrganixing Your 

Officer
C A LL  270-8366

Discover
Another
World,
Read!

You never 
know'' 

what you 
might And.

B A R
S E P T I C  

Septic 

-Tanks - 
- Grease - 

Rent-a-Potty. 
2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7

Betpar *  
267-0819

B A D
WELDING

Residential,
camaMrical A

Carports, balldhig ’s, 
etc

FREE ESTAMATES 
363-3140

Dbyoiihivoa 
h ou M  for sa lo7 'A  

car? Let the Herald 
C lassified  taction  

help you.
C a ll ua T o d a y l 

263-7391

Do you hava 
a sarvioa to 

otfar?
Placa your ad in 

the Haiald 
ClassWad 

Profasaionai 
Sarvlea 

DIractory 
CaN 263-7331 

Todayl

F

Bn Sprmq 
Monday. M

CantaxI Wa W a 
Say YES  *1sl 
Mortgagas *Caal 
*881 ConaoNdatloi 
CradR Conddarad 
1-688-819-2S21' 
1-800-239-5048 
Equal Hotaing Lan

✓  W a V OUT 
DEBTI
R a d u ca  mon
paymanlB.
Pay ona bill/mcPay oni 
EASY to 
gat startad. Finai 
Fraadom
Christian Counsa 
(800)041-0757. 
E x t .  C
www.debtoc8.org 
(Non-Profit)

✓  $$$NEEDCA£ 
WE pay cash
remaining payman 
P r o p e r l y  S
M o r^ ga a l Annu 
SatOsinantBl bnme 
Quotaslll ‘Nobody I 
our prices.* Natl 
C on trac t  Bu; 
(800)490-0731 ext 
www.na8onalcontrs 
yers.oom

T✓  $ F R E E C  
NOW$ from wet 
families unloa 
millions of dollar: 
help minimize 
t a x e s .  W 
Immadtotely: 
W INDFALLS, 2 
WILSHIRE BLVD. 
LO S  A N G E L  
CALIFORNIA 90011

✓  $1200 WEE
POSSIBLE Procas 
400 Inquiry Envelop) 
Home. E w y Work. 
1-800-755-2027 > 
(24 hfS)___________

✓  $15(X)amonth I 
$4,500 - $7,200 
Work from ho 
International Com( 
needs supervisors 
a s s is ta n ts .  F 
Vacations. FuNTrak 
F ree  Informal 
1-800-296-0697 
oursweetsuccesso

✓  82,000 WEEI
Mailing 400 broefx 
SaHslaclon (Juaran 
Postage A Sui
p ro v id e d .

l-Addressed 
Stamped Envah 
QKJO, DEPT.5, I 
1438, ANTIOCH, 
37011-1438 S 
Immedtotely.

✓  $967.65 WEEI 
Processing HUD/ 
Mortgage HsfurKts 
Experience requi 
FREE Information. 
1-800-501-6832 
1300
www.profecirefurtd.

I Per '
NatU 
iSen  

Needs Driver Trail 
NOWI 15 Day < 
Ktousin(^4eal8 Inch
- No Upfront $ 
Tractor trailer Trai 
1-68-781-8556

✓  A$35,000 'Pen 
C a ra er l  Natic 
Tranaportatton SerN 
Needs Driver Trait 
NOWI 15 Day Of 
Housing/Maals Inck
- No Upfront $ 
Tractor Trailer Trai 
1-888-781-8556

✓  ACCESS T( 
(XJMPUTER?? 
PT/FTS25 to $75 

hour Cal 
1-800895-0219 or

7.com

✓  ***A C C fes i T( 
CXDMPUTER? Put 
worki $25/hr-$7< 
FT/PT. FREE i 
8888000732 
www.lahoabiz.com

✓  ACCESS T ( 
COMPUTER? Put 1 
Woikl$2Srivto$75 
H o u r  PX/ 
888-261-9638

✓  ASSEM BLY 
HOMEII Crafts. Ti 
Jewsity, Wood, See 
Typing. .. Great I 
CALL 1-800-7958 
EXM201 (24hrs)

Nmlns
Stanton Car* 

and RchiMlltatkMi 
la currtntly accept 
appllcatlona Tor RN 
LVN
LVNt bc(ln *t t13 M  
RNt at tlt.90 with bi 
nit. 2 to 10 thm I I  SO 
rerontlal pay. Bent 
Include health I 
vlalon/denlal plana, 
401(k). retirement i 
paidmeattonawMiet 
other weekend ichedt 
off. Oer bclllty atrei 
customer service end 
etaff must hive this ! 
kieophy. To apply con 
Denite Yandiich SIX 
(flS) 7SO-204I or appi) 
person at 1100 
Broadway. Stanton. 
■OB

W estern  C 
w o rk fo rce  
ind ividual; 
h a ve  a h i 
w ork  o r  sc 
typ ica lly  n 
sh ifts  fo r  
b e g in s  at 
d lffe ren tlA  
W estern  C 

m e d ic a l i 
Insurance, 
em p lo ym e  
up an appI 
1600 1st/

http://www.see-the-future.net
http://www.SINQLES.com
http://www.EamBucksFromH
http://www.attatoufdreams.oo
http://www.taxbeacon
http://www.swalpc.com
mailto:mm@swalDC.com
http://www.debtoc8.org
http://www.na8onalcontrs
http://www.profecirefurtd
http://www.lahoabiz.com
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H i LP WANTf 0

C «n t«x ! W «  Want to 
Say YES  *1tt/2nd 
Mortoagas *Caatv out 
‘ BW ConaotMatkxi ‘ AN 
CradN Conaidarad OKC 
1-888^19-2S2S.1\ijlaa 
1-800-238-S04* An 
Equal HouWigLandar

✓  W AV OUT OF 
DEBTI
R a d u ca  m onth ly  
peyfnanlB.
Pay ona bill/month. 
EASY to
get startad. Financial 
Freedom
Christian Counseling, 
(800)641-8757.
E x t .  C C 3
www.deMccs.org
(Non-Prolit)

✓  $$$ NEED CASH?? 
WE pay cash for 
remaining payments on 
P r o p e r t y  S o ld i  
Mortgagaal AnnuiUesI 
SatUamantsI Immedtote 
Quolsslll Ttotxxty beats 
our prices.' National 
C on trac t  B uyers  
(800)490-0731 ext. 101 
www.naSonalcontracftxj 
yers.com

✓  S FREE CASH 
NOWS from weaithiy 
families unloading 
millions of dollars, to 
help minimize their 
t a x e s .  W r i t e  
Immacfeteiy; 
W INDFALLS. 3010 
WILSHIRE BLVD. «88, 
LO S  A N Q E L E S ,  
CALIFORNIA 90010

Needs Driver Trainees 
NOWI 15 Day CDL 
Houainglwleats Induded
- No Upfront $$ - 
Tractor trailer Training 
1-88-781-8566

✓  A isS.OOO Per Year 
C a rea r l  N a t ion a l  
Transportalion Services 
Needs Driver Trainees 
NOWt 15 Day CDL - 
HouaInglMaoto Included
- No Upfront $$ - 
Tractor TraHsr Tminirtg 
1-888-781-8568

✓  ACCESS TO A 
COMPUTER??
PT/FTS25 to $75 per 

hour. Cal 
1-80O89S8ei9or 
¥vww.wortdromhome24 
7.com

✓  '"A C C E S S  TO A 
COMPUTER? Put it to 
worki $25/hr-$75/hr. 
FT/PT. FREE info. 
8688030732 
www.lahoabiz.oom

✓  ACCESS TO A 
COMPUTER? Put It To 
Work! $2SAv to $75 Per 
H o u r  P X / F T  
888-261-9636

✓  ASSEM BLY AT 
HOMEII Crafts. Toys, 
Jewelry, Wood, Sewing, 
Typing.... Great Payl 
CALL 1-800-795-03W 
ExM201 (24hrs)

Nuritnf
Stanton Care 

and Rehabtlitatlon 
U  currantly acceptliif 
applications for RN and 
LVN
LVNs befin at tIS 90 and 
RNt at tIt.SO srlth bene- 
nta. 210  10 ihmtI.SO dif 
rtrentlal pay. Bcnaflts 
Include health int. 
vlslon/dental plans, snd 
M l(k ), retlranaBt and 
paM eacatlons wtai eeary 
othsr eoekend scheduled 
off. Our facility straesee 
custonMr eervloe and all 
staff must have this phi
losophy. To apply contact 
Denise Yandtich SDC at 
019) 790-2041 or apply In 
person at 1100 W 
Broadway. Stanton. TX. 
■OB.

^ ATTENTIOMV
M O T H E R S  A N D  
O T H E R S .  Up to 
$503-12.500 part-time.

✓  $1200 WEEKLY
POSSIBLE Processing 
400 Inquiry Envelopee at 
Home. Easy Work. Call 
1-800-755-2027 x539 
(24 hrs)________________

✓  $1500amon1h Pf!7 
$4,500 - $7,200 FT. 
Work from homo. 
International Company 
needs supervisors and 
a s s is ta n ts .  Pa id  
Vacations. Full Trairiing. 
F ree  Information. 
1-800-296-0697 or 
oursweetsuccess.com

✓  $2,000 WEEKLY! 
Mailing 400 brochures! 
Satlslaclon Quarantsod! 
Postage & Supplies 
p r o v id e d .  Rush  
^ -A ddressed  
Stamped Envelopel 
QICO, DEPT.5, BOX 
1438, ANTIOCH, TN. 
37011-1438 Start 
Immedtotely.

✓  $967.85 WEEKLY! 
Processino HUD/FHA 
Mortgage Refunds. No 
ExperlerKe required. 
FREE Intormatlon. Call 
1-800-501-6832 ext 
1300
www.prD(eclrefund.com

.00

✓  ATTE»ttl6Wi
WORK FROM HOME 
$2S-$7S8ir PT/FT Mail 
order. (800)937-2281 
ww.ourdraamquesLnel

✓  ATTENTK3NII 
Work From Home
Up to $25-$75/HR 
Pf/FT
N o  E x p e r i e n c e
Necessary
WUI Train
Can Toll Free
1-800-7608939

✓  ATTENTION!ll 
Work From Home
Up To $25-$75/HR 
PT/FT
N o  E x p e r i e n c e
Necessary
Win Train
Call Toll Free
1-800-760-3939

✓  AVON! LOOKING 
FO R  A  HIGHER 
INCOME? More flexible 
hours? Independence? 
AVON has what you’re 
looking for. Let's talkl 
1-800-942-4053

✓  a v 6 n i l o o k in g
FO R  A  HIGHER 
INCOME? More flexible 
hours? Independence? 
AVON has what you're 
looking for. Let’s talkl 
1-800-942-4053

✓  BeYourOwnBoesf 
Never 9 to 5 Again

Eamupto
$500-$800(VMO

PT/FT
1-8008100705 

WWW. CashNowArxlFor 
ever.com

✓  C A R E E R  
OPPORTUNITY! Earn 
excellent income, easy 
claims processing. Full 
training. Hom e-PC 
r e q u i r e d .  C a l l  
P h y s i c ia n s  and 
Healthcare
Development toll free
1-800-772-5933
EXL2070

✓  CDL-A Drivers: 
Experienced/ 
Inexperienced. West 
Coast Available ‘ Great 
Pay* Miles ‘ Benefits' 
Transporation' Lodging 
Induced. CDL Training 
A v a i l a b l e .  C a l !  
1-800848-1380.

✓  Driver - Tanker 
Home Every 5-7 Days. 
Excellent Pay/Benents 
Requires 1 yr. OTR, 24 
yrs old & good driving 
record. Transport 
S i s t v i c e  C o

-eaM M HMNM N

)to$1885Atr.
I For 2001

il̂ seisl

1-888-726-9083 Ext. 
2000
7 am -7pm CST

✓  G O V E R N k lE N T  
JOBS $11.00-$33.00 
par nour potential. Paid 
iralnlngA^ull Benefits. 
For more information 
caN 1-888874-9150 ext 
3234

✓  GOVERNMENT 
JOBS. Wlldlife/Postal 
$40/k a year. Paid 
Training & Ful Benefits, 
call TOLL-FREE for 
Info. Sun - Fri 
9am-10pm/EST. 
1-888-^2114

✓  Go v e r n m e n t
JOBS. Wildllfe/Postal 
$40/k a year. Paid 
Training & Ful Benefits. 
Call TOLL-FREE for 
In f o .  S u n - F r I .  
9am-10pm/EST. 
1-8888^2114X1003

✓  G R O W IN G  
BUSINESS NEEDS 
HELPI Work from 
heme!
Mail-order/E-Commerc 
e. $522W week PT. 
$1000-$4000/wk FT. 
800-921-8538 
www.dream2bfrae.com

✓  H A V E
W ORK.... WILL HIREI
W e have a large 
selection of Class A & 
B Jobs Available to 
qu a l i ty  D r iv e rs .  
Competitive pay arnl 
beneats avaMMe. Great 
Work Environment! 
TRUCKSTAFF 
1877-712-9100

✓  Homeworkers 
Needed $635 weekly 
processiryg mail Easyl 
No experience needed. 
CM  1-800-490-9450 24 
hm.

✓  Own a P C ? Put It
to worki For a free 
b o o k l a t  c a l l :  
800429-5853 or vM u e  
oMne: ,,, .
www.getpcwork.oom j

opei
CHA

$48,323 00 yr. Now 
Niltu • No experlertce - 
paid trainlrM - great 
bertefita, call 7 days 
8004298880 era4>8«

✓ • P B s n o s B n i p
to $18.36Awur. Hiring 
for 2001. PMdtrMning 
Full Banafits. No 
axparlanoe requirad. 
C a l toM free 7 am-7pm 
1-668-7259083x17061

✓ "5 T X 7 r e R 5 E T H e
$$$ FREE Information. 
1-888-717-8271 or 
www.1road2auooeaa.oo 
m

✓  DRIVERS - Cannon 
Exp re$$ .  O w n er  
Op/Laase Program . 
Your truck or ours. 
.634./mi; Com pany 
drivers starting «jp to 
.34/mi. w/increases up 
to .39. Pm  raise every 6 
mos. Bonus-R ider 
Program. Paid. vac. Ins. 
aval.
www.canrKxiexpre88.co 
m 1-800845-9390.

✓  Drivers - CFI Hiring
OTR Drivers. Company 
Drivers with one year 
experience stiuts at SSit 
per mHe. Also ask about 
our 2 week spouse 
training program in an 
automatic transmission 
t r u c k .  C a l l
1-800-CFI-DRIVE

✓  D rivers..ENJOY 
ADVENTURE. Mklwest 
based railroad services

jeratlon SMITH & 
-lAMBERS is seeking 

experienced drivers. 
Great Bene6ts/Salary. 
Not you typical job. 
1-800«0-56»axL105

✓  Drivers. ENJOY 
ADVENTURE.
Midwest based railroad 
serv ices operation 
SMITH CHAhteERS Is 
seeking experienced 
d r i v e r s .  G r e a t  
BenefIts/Salary. Not 
your typical job 
1-800530-5038 ext.105

✓  Drivers: HOM^ 
TIME, 401k w/match. 
1999 Peterbuilt, Paid 
Ins., Multiple Bonus 
Programs, Paid weekly. 
2 yrs OTR required, 
don't miss this once in a 
lifetime hiring event. 
1-800444-0472

✓  DRIVERS - STAR
TRANSPORT, a tanker 
company, has openings 
for the r1 ^  people. New 
Driver Compensation, 
32e/mile & excellent 
benefits. Can Steve R. 
or A lan T o d a y !
417-466 -7187  or 
800922-2254

✓  DRIVERS - STAR
TRANSPORT, a tanker 
company, has openings 
for the r i ^  people. New 
Driver Compensatlori, 
32c/mile & excellerit 
benefits. Call Steve R. 
or Alan T od ay ]
417-466 -7187  or 
800922-2254

✓  EARN $25,000 - 
$50,000/yr Medical 
Insurance Billing. 
Needed Immediately! 
Hom e C om pu te r  
Needed FREE Internet 
1-800291-4683 
Depl«109

Absolutely free info. 
Learn how to earn oMne 
income.
www.Extra-Emonay.oo
m

“ TrecSOFJTIfJS—
COORDINATOR

Raqukee having 
comprehensive 
knowledge to malnlaln 
the Houang Auttiorll/s 
financtal operations

eitoeilence in
, checking, 
ig, budgetj, budget 
benefits, & 

Position Isr/20 hrs penMr at $10 
to $12 per hr (DOE) 
Banefito incl. vac., sick, 
med. ins., rel plan, & 
flexible schediie. Pis 
apply by Resume to 
Director, Big Spring 
Housing Auffiority, 711 
E. 3rd St. Big S p ^  ,TX 
79720. For more info, 
cal the Director at 
263-4090 or e-mail 
oobsOcroom.net.
Faxes 2634096 and 
EMail Resumes 
accepted thru 31 May 
arxl?or unfit poe. is 
filled.

America's Air Force 
Jobe avalable in over 
ISOspedalttee, plus: 
t ip  to $17,000 
EnIstmerX Bonus 
‘Up to $10,000 StJdsni 
Loan Repayment 
‘ Prior Sarwoe OpeningB

High school grads age 
1 ̂ 27  or prior service 
merrtoaia from any 
branch, osN 
1-80(M234JSAFto 
request addfifonal 
kifomiallon or visit 
www.alrforca.com.

Western Container Corporation is expanding its 
I MTorkforce and is looking for career-minded 
individuals to fill these positions. Candidates must 
have a high school diploma or QCO, and a solid 
work or school history. The entry level positions are 

I typically nights where we-routinely work 12 hour 
I ^ If ts  for a minimum of 36 hours per week. Pay 
begins at $9.00/hr with a $.50/hr night shift 

I differential. Advancement to $l2.00/hr Is available. 
Western Container offers a fall benefit package of 
medical and dental Insurance, retirement, life 
insurance, etc. If you are interested In loag-term 
employment in a great working environment pick 
up an application at Western Container Coqxiration, 
1600 1st Avenue, Dig Spring, TX  79720.

H i LI' W A i m

HO»4E
Using Your Compulsrt
S360|86aANk
www.ragMwaHh.com

•Asalatawt ll<yntanancs 
naadsd. WHl

^12. Piyk Vafga^^to*'

Asilsfont Marwqat/ 
oolactor naadad. 

SaourHy FInanca is now 
taldng appfiesdons for 
ths abovs poalfion. Ws 

o8sr an SMCsIsnt banafil 
packagswfih 

oompafifivapayand 
advancament 
oppoctonHy.

/̂ pply in parson or send 
raaumato:

SECURITY FINANCE 
^ S .G o la d  

BtoS 
Texas:

barear opportunity for 
r igh t ind iv idua l.  
Assistant promoter 
position availabla. Must 
work wen with people, 
have neat appearance, 
able to travel and work 
weekends with some 
week days off. Moderate 
lifting, problama solving 
ability, and working with 
m ed ia  r equ ired ,  
omputer and electrical 
know ledge helpful. 
Above average working 
condHions and benefits. 
Salary based  on 
c^ ifi^ t io n s . Will train 
right parson. Call 
2 6 3 - 7 6 9 0  f o r  
appoinfimarX.

WITH us*
We are asaking 

energetic indMduais 
imerested In becoming 

part of our Manager 
TraineeTeam 

You can apply at one of 
these Texaco Star Stops 

2501 S. Gregg 
800E.US20HC69 

400 S Gregg 
4806W Hwy80 

We are a Drug Free 
Workforce

Daiivary Driver's 
needed. G tW  part time 
job. Come by 2202

H i LI V/AfJT I l;

ino's Pizza

DENNY’S 
1710 E. 3rd 

Big Spring, TX 79720
Now hiring^/FT 
senrers. Swings & 
Graves. Top pay, paid 
vacation, flejobie hours. 
No phone cals. Apply in 
person.

$$DRIVER
TRAINEE$$

Start Your NEW Career 
In Just 16 Days w/$0 

Down
Franklin Tmck Driving 

School
Fort Worth, TX 
1-80M17-6137

Exp'd Drivers Call '

DRIVER TRAINESS 
NEEDED' Want to be a 
truck driver? We can 
put you to work earning 
$700 to $900 weekly 
plus benefits No 
experience needed 
CDL Training available 
with no money down. 
For a trucking career 
call CDL Source 
TODAY. Toll Free 
866-280-5309.

OtIvara: Class A  CDl 7 
1 y ea r  Orivint 
axperianca.

Driving
Coastal

Waat Texas Caertsrs
for MHMR rraw hiring 
fufi-tlme and part-time 
ptractCaraSW rineig  

High School 
rsquirer]. 

W M ry $6.86 per hatf 
ff13,464 annualy) S  
t t r i e M  for fuif tkns 
$7.28 par hour tor part 
time. Appficalfone may 
be obtiilned at 409 
Runnels or by calHng
JOBUNE
80O W -Z'•2789. EOE

EAR^ATHOMEI 
bkemetAilal Order 
Setyou ow hourel 
1-8009788631 
www.fre edomfirm.com

Expetlanosd auto parlT'

Transport has local gas. 
dfosel & LPG d e l iv e r .  
Be hom e daily. 
Excellant pay and 
Beneflts.CM 
888-524 -0287  or 
877-314-0700

HOUSE PARENT 
COUPLES 

The Cal Farley 
chidcare otganizafion 
has 3 cariipuees - Caf 
Farfsy’e  soya  Ranch 
(36 miles from 
Arnartfio. TX). Cal 
Farfay*e Family

tetaphona and computer 
■aloe. Must have 
computer arqjerlance 
enarasfic, outgoing 
pereowH/aplue. Bring 
raaumato:

Waelsx/Vuto 
1511 Hwy350

FIBERFLEX IS NOW 
HIRINGI Manufacturing 
company looking to Nre 
several workers for 
rotating shift work. Pay 
starts n  $6.50 - 6.85 per 
hour plus full benefits 
package, including 
vacation and holiday 
pay. Full time with 
overtime possibilities. 
Training provided, no 
expertoTKe necessary. 
E xce l len t  c a r e e r  
opportunity with room 
for advancem en t.  
Everyone is weloome to 
apply. Must be able to 
pass drug screen . 
Com e fill out an 
application atFiberflex 
Tuesday at 9:00 and 
1:00. Apply today - 
Work tomorrow!

FMC, a national 
company, has a opening 
for a Patient Care 
Technician and a RN 
(N e w  g ra d u a te s  
welcom e) in a fast 
paced clinic setting 
providing hemodialysis. 
S t ro n g  m e d ic a l  
background helpful but 
we provide training. 40 
hour week - 10 nour 
shifts. Benefits include: 
5 weeks paid time off, 
401K, educational 
reimbursement, 
medical insurance and 
more. Applications 
taken 8-10am and 
1-3pm. Attn: Director of 
Nursing, W est Texas 
Dialysis, 1501 W. 11th 
Place, Big Spring, TX 
79720 (915) »7-2903

Head Maintenance 
Person needed w/AC 
C e r t i f i c a t i o n  & 
Plumbing experience. 
Also make reaidy person 
naadsd. Basic camankv

y t ^  work included. No 
phone calls p lease 
Apply in person to 
Barcelona Apts, 538 
Westover.

Help wanted  for 
assembly, delivery, arfo 
clean up. Must have 
valid drivers license and 
b e  p e o p l e
oreinted.Branham 
Furniture, 2004 W. 4th

Make up to $2,000.00. 
Looking for enthusiastic 
adult to m anage a 
fireworks stand outside 
Big Spring June 24 
thru July 4. No 
investment required 
Phone tOam thru 5pm 
lor more informalion. 
1 -210 -622 -3788  or 
1-8003644)136.

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

is now hiring CNA's
‘Sign on bonus

1 0  days vacation

SALE8FER80N 
Must be saff Mofivated, 
Mias agq>attenca a plus. 
Pteass apply In parson. 
AbaolutteyWIrslaas, 
inaldoBlg8BdngMafi. 
lO O IE T A ilW .

Own VourOwn " 
BualnsM

Be your own boos wNh a 
SanrtcaMaater Ctean
Iranchtea proMdkig 

restoration aatvicas for 
carpet, tfiihotetery, 
floors arxl wals in 

homes and commerical 
buldtogs. W e p r o ^  

confirious trainirig, 
bualnass oounaeing, 
markeUng/advertising 

SMlntnrre and financing 
to qualfied applcants.

c i ^ . C t e l l  
V W R

TX). Wo are a 
Christ-centered 
organizafion, seeking 
dedicated, energefic, 
mature married coupias 
to be houae perenis. 
QualHications include:

‘  A stable marriage of 
several years

‘  Nomorefiian2 
dependente (no young 
children p l e ^ )

‘ High School 
(fiptoma/QED required: 
colege preferred

‘  A ainoere desire to 
work with at-risk 
chidren and teens

Sterling aalory of 
$37,8M par ooupto, pius 
free housing, uMtes, 
food. Freamedtoal 
hisuranoa, hea pension 
plan, 401 (k) wfoompany 
matoh, m iiiy offior great 
banoiMst Raxxxfifon $$ 
avaltebte. Coma join our 
team and mokaa 
dMarenoo in a chlrf s 
Mel Cal Human 
Rooouroosat 
80813730000, sxt516 or 
(800)687-3722.0X1516. 
Vtefi our wobaite at

‘ Great starling

*Quartariy arid 
Shift bonuses 
InsurancaA 

Retirement Plans 
* 7 Paid Holidays 

Apply in person 
at 2009 VkginiB

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE 

is now hiring 
LVN’s/RN's 

•Excafiant bartafHs 
1 0  days vacation 
after orte year 

‘Great starting

and
Shift bonuses 
Insuranoe 5

* 7 Paid Holidays
ipersor 
IVirginia

Apply in person 
al2009\

iBBECOni
O PtM NO

lOr CMnc/CMTWfrOOOR.
/teplyaf3315E.FM 

7d0. Nai(^toois 
Convantenoe Store.

Local company rtoiw 
hiring for nignttima 
work. Som e travel 
required. IMust have 
vteN driver's Ifoarwa. 
W il l  train. Call

Need contract CNA's 
for weekends. Apply in 
person 600 South 
Gregg. No calls please

Need mature-lady to 
w o r k  P T  in 
laundromat. W ork 7 
days on 7 days off. 
Pick up application O 
1206 Gregg.

N e e d  R o u t e  
Sales/Service Tech. 
Full Ume. Full benefits 
Clean driving record 
Fax resum e to: 
972-4757503

Naadad 57 peopte to 
loa a  30 lbs by Juna II 
Brand new. just 
palsntedt I tost 23 IM  In 
o n e  M o n t h !  
8055799628 
www.bafim4lite.com

Naadad: Expariancad 
Ph labotom ist and 
S a c r a t a r y  w ith  
axparlanca In tha 
madfoal flald. Aaply in 
parson at 1510 Murry.

OTF^ rwlvars naadad* 
Cafi Birdwal T n ie h ^  
at 915-287-6781, or 
apply In person at 
BS5T, 3808 Hwy 87 
Norti

✓  COMPUTERS: WE 
F IN A N C E  DELL 
COMPUTERS! Even 
with less than perfect 
credit! 1-800-477-9016 
C o d a  A C 2 0  
www.omcsolufiorw.com

2 malchimh bdrm 1 
(minus
mattreas/sprlngs) 
$30(V$150OTO. DIntog 
table, 6 chairs $5D. 
Hundsr green sate bod

2 matching bdrm suites 
(minus
maHress/sprIngs) 
$30(V$15 0 )0 6 0 . Ding 
table. 6 chters $50 00 
Hunter green sofa bad 
with maRhing love seat 
$700.00060.2674)017 
Leave mag If no anawsr.

E-ZRwktes 
Is now under 

now managsmarx. 
Como by and 

meal...
Martw Lovslooe 
120 days aamo 

ascaahl
Name brand 
TV’s, VCR’s, 

fumaure. spptarr ea, 
■to.

JI34319

FuprjiTURf.
d drawsr drsssar, 6 
drewsr chssL bookcase,
bedside tabis, $200. 
Futon bunkbad $125. 
Cal 267-4067

NoCradHOKIHUD.VA 
FHA.CalforUafingt. 
1-800-501-1777 Ext. 
9816

✓  A U TO S  FROM  
$500.00
Police Impounds & 
RsposI
Toyotas, C hevy 's ,  
JsepsI
P Isass  Call For
Liafings.
1-800-4

Start your ovm business 
w Nhasl«eas$6,500 

down pkjs working 
■ ■ 1800-ALL

JRS or visit our 
websHat 

ownafranchise.com

S en h tiu tru
riwe,______

Price Construction, Inc. 
Is accepting resumes 
for an Accounts Payable 
Clerk. Submit resume 
to : P.O.Box 1231, Big 
Spring, TX 79721

§(bR Construction 
hiring laborers for work 
in tne Snyder/Lake 
Thomas area Beginning 
salary is $7.00 per hour, 

r Contact Tominy Ward 
at 606-748-1043 or 
MoM at 805239-2895.

SUMMER WORK
Colege stodents/'Ol HS 

Grads
$15baeeappt

Scholarshipe/Intemship
s

Condtfions appfy, FT/PT 
flex

Customer service/sales 
(915)699-8816

The Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
is seeking a friendly, 
out-going individual tor a 
full-time receptionist. 
Must have great 
communication skills 
and basic computer 
know ledge  Send  
resume to: Terri Davis. 
P.O.Box 1391. Big 
Spring. TX 79721

The Oasis is taking 
applications. 12noon - 
8pm shift. Call 267-2125 
Ask for Dolores.

Wanted: Full or time 
Journeymen Electrician 
and Experierxwd Helper 

.for
commercial-residential 
wiring. Contact Nolan 
Electric, 1010 25fh, 
Snyder, TX 79549 
915-5735117 or FAX 
9155735132.__________

Wanted: Hair stylist & 
nan tech for The Cuttery 
in Snyder. Call Gina at 
5734)189.

Mowing, tree trimming, 
hauling, interior-extarior 
painting. Call 267-5460 
iv. message.

DELTA LOANS
Loans from $55$450 

S a .H ^ E s p e ^  
Phone Apps. Welcome 
115 E. 3rd. 2659090

MIDWEST RNANCE
Loans $100-$430 Open 
M-F 56pm. 612 Gregg 
2631353. Phone app's. 
welcom e Se Habla 
Espanol.

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCash 
$100to$1000LOOO 
No Cradft Check 
Checkfog A c c l 

Required 
2634315 

Martha Lovetees 
is the new 
manager.

Come by & 
let me see

what I can do tor you!

NEED EXTRA i$$ 
FOR MOTHER'S DAY, 

GRADUATION A 
VACATION?

WE CAN HELPI 
NoCradit- No 

Problem
Loana $1058467 
Apply by phone 

267-4591 
or come bv

SECURITY RNANCE
. 204 S. Goliad'Big 

Spring

isl Tw o acras &
building. Ideal for fast 
food or car lot. Located 
on fron ^ ja  1-20 W. of 
Coahoma. $22,000. 
O B O .  C a l l
972-3632066

Housfs For 
S a l e

2 BR, dosed  In back 
porch, 2 large garages 6 
c a r p o r t .  1 0 1 0  
Sycamore. $27,000. 
267-7342

1-800-451-0050 Ext. 
C9817

✓  A U TO S  FROM 
$ 5 0 0 .0 0  P o l i c e  
Impounds & Repos! 
Toyotas, C h e v y ’ s, 
JeapsI Please Call For

•H3o8^451-0050 Ext. 
C8617

•/ Divorce $150 
Bankruptcy $195 
Adopfion$225 
Not do-it-yourself-kit! 
CALL 1 -8 05 ^ 1 1 7 0  
FREE informatfoni 
Bankruptcy rVa TN/KY

✓  FLOORING - 
Pra-firrished Oak StM In 
Boxes. MUST SELL! 
$2.25/sq.ft. Cellular* 
1-877-634-7330

✓  For Sale: New 
Factory Sealed Anne Of 
Green Gables and Road 
To Avonlea Movies. To 
O rd e r  or For 
Information Call Toll 
Free 1-866-744-8245 
(Pigtail)
thatsenteftainment @ pie 
aibn.com
✓  FREE $40 of 
GROCERIES! Limited 
to first 100 calls. Tell 
Friends and Family' 
8054254397

✓  PETCARERXCOM 
Save up to 50% on ALL 
pet medications and 
supplies, including 
Heartgard, Interceptor, 
Fronthne, more!!! FREE 
S H IPP IN G . Order 
onine
WWW PetCareRx.com 
1-800-844-1427

✓  Sawmill $3,895. 
N e w  S u p e r
Lumbermate 2000. 
larger capacities, more 
options. Manufacturer of 
sawmills, edgers and 
skiddors NORWOOD 
IN D U S TR IE S  252 
Sonwill Drive, Buffalo. 
NY 14225 FREE 
Intoffnatiort ' '  '
1 -800--575t363 -EXt
200-U 

• ^
Catered wedding 

receptions. Beautmil 
table covers, dishes, 
all labor. We do cake. 
You or we do food. 
Optional 267-8191.

Wadding bouquets 
arKi corsages cheaper 

than you can do 
them. We absorb 
waste. 267-6191.

WEDDING CAKES!!
Beautiful & delicious 

Free delivery & set-up 
A r c h e s ,  ab r as .  
esatering. 1/3 down 
reservdes your date 
267-8191

Buildings For 
S ale

✓  Custom Quality 
Steel Buildings At 
Discount Prices!! Over 
Ten Thousand Starxtard 
Sizes! Win Custom-Suit 
Any Size! 30x40x10 
$4,995, 200x500x20 
$349,867. Premier 
Bulking 1-805882-5150 
www.premierbuildings 
com

✓  STEEL BUILDINGS 
New, Must Sell. 
30x40x12 was $10,200 
now $6,990 40x60x12 
was $16,400 now 
$10,971 50x100x16 was 
$27,590 now $19,990 
60x200x16 vras $58,760 
n ow  $ 4 2 , 9 9 0  
1-800-4055126

OFFICE 6 7000 SHOP 
Also abandoned 

houses.
EZ OWN HOMES, INC 

9152650510

SrrwiTuiiding"torsaie 
with tot. $7,500.00 
Located at West 4th 
Cell for rrvxe info 

WestexAulo 
1511 Hwy 350

2 or 3 BR, 1 bath. 1 
acre/ water well, shop, 
RV shod. 728-2578 or 
561-6685.

3/2, C/HA, Garage, Tile, 
Remodeled throughout. 
Storage Shed, & much 
riKxe. Kentwood area. 
CM 2659692.

✓  $0 DOWN HOMES! 
G O V 'T  & BANK 
FORECLOSURES! 
LOW OR NO MONEY 
DOWN! OK CREDIT! 
FOR LISTINQSI C A U  
1-800-338-0020 ext 
9611

✓  F O R E C L O S E D
GOVT HOMES! $0 OR 
LOW DOWN! TAX 
R E P O ' S  &
BANKRUPTCIES! OK 
C R E D I T I  F O R  
L IS T IN G S !  C A LL  
1-800-501-1777 ext. 
9613

✓  G O T  A 
CAMPGROUND 
MEMBERSHIP  OR 
TIMESHARE? W e ’ ll 
take it! Call America's 
largest campground, 
timeshare resort resale 
c le a r in g  h o u se  
R E S O R T  S A L E S  
INTERNATIONAL 
1-800-4235967

✓  GO T A 
CAMPGROUND 
MEMBERSHIP OR 
TIMESHARE? We l l  
take it! Call America's 
largest campground, 
timeshare resort resale 
c l e a r in g  h o u se .  
R E S O R T  S A L E S  
INTERNATIONAL 
1-800-4235967

Beautiful Brick Home on 
1 1/2 acres, 38R 2 bath, 
fireplace, 2 car garage 
with small work area. 
Storage Bldg. City & 
well water. N ew  
sprinkler system. Call 
267-4308 or come by 
2402 Robb $82,500.

Cameo Investments
Open House. Sat &
Sun. 1-6 pm. or any 
time by a ^ .  2506,
2508, & 2306 Sfh 
Monbeelo & 3213 Fern 
Call 9155259848

For Sale By Ovmer 
2 bdr.2b t\C ^A .

‘ fireplace, fenced ̂ rd. 
n ic ^  decorated. For 
rrxxe info, cal 2631548 
or 4253211. Owner 
may finance

For Sale By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 bth. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, 6 
more 505 Highland 
Drive Call Joe 9  
2633916

For sale by owner 3 
bdr. 2 bth w/fireplace, 
dbl. garage , new 
appliances. AC & 
heater, completely 
rem od e led  2507 
Rebecca Call for appt 
2630786

For Sale By Owner: 
38R 2 bath, rerrxxleled 
3206  F o rdh am  
805872-3701

For Sate By Owner
Owner finarona 
provided. Low efown, 
low monthly payments 
of$225mn 3bdr. 1 Wh 
1311 MomtVorrxn.
Call Kelly 
915-4259994

FSBO Will rent 3/2/2. 
No lease, 267-2321 or 
8052738255

Two Story on 1.5 acres, 
well, out buidngs. 1804 
Dixie Call Leaha 
2752416.

For lease Beauty Shop 
with 4 stations and 
aquipment. Good  
location. Call Westex 
Auto Parts 2635000

For Leasa: BuHdIng & 
Warehouse on 5 acres 
fenced land, good  
location (Snydw Hwy) 
/^pproxirnately 8500 
ft. with nice offices 
$1250.00 rrtonth plus 
deposit Can Westax 
Auto Parts, Inc 
2635000

Relocated. Desire to 
sen 2 tote In Ivteditolion 
Garden at Trinity 
Memorial Park. Valued 
at $950 aach. CaN 
oofiact 9035651963

Two lots In trinity 
Mamortel Park tor sate. 
Call 263-3781 or 
881-8886

,no
pete.

space tor rent Al 
utilities paid. For rTKxe 
into cal 267-9455

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p ts .
Eff. 1 bdr. *  2 bdr. 
from $210 to $275 

C/N/A.
Now manogamanL 

387-4217

1,21
2BR aparfinanta. Stova 
$  Frig furniahad. 
2634410. f
1 ^  Johfwon. 3BR, 2 
bth. Larga llteng room, 
CH/A, Utility r o r^  
waahar/drv^ 
c o n n r ^ t e B A l ^ r g o  
K i t e * p o r t .  No 
indoc*7ets. $425/mo. 
$20GAtep. Cal 267-5464 
Leave maasaga.

1220E^16TR 
3 bdr. 2 bth. oomptetely 
ramodated, freter paint 

new carpet CAVA. 
$55Qffnn. dapoait Cafi 

2ST-2^
1609Hardbtg 

Ctean3bd. 
$325moy$150dap. 

Stove & Refrigerator 
iumtehad.

Sorry, No Pats. 
2634922

1818 Benton. 3BR 2 
bofii, ref. ak. $400Ano., 
$150Alep. 2635806.

2 bdr. 2 bath, fenced 
yard. Darrrage deposit. 
^ 7 2 5 0

2BA,6H /A,vafycte«i. 
$350/mo. 263M 18  or 
264-7726.

2004 Johnson 
1 bckmlbati 

$195ffno $100foap 
2631792 or 264-6006

2704 Larry Dr. 3 bdr., 2 
bath, house for leasa. 
$450. mon $250. 
d e p o s i t .  Ca l l  
817-249-0284 Avalable 
July 1st.

2BR 1 bath. CH/A, stove 
& refrig, furnish^, on 
1/4 acre in Sarrd Sprirrgs 
a r e a .  $250/m o. 
2651705

310E21ST 
3br 2btr C/1VA Larga 
yard. No indoor pets, 
lyr lease required. 
$KQnK>^d^. 
OwrVbrokar 2636514.

House For Sale to 
move CHEAP. 110 E 
17lh 267-5420.

m

✓  STOP RENTING!!
OWN FOR LESS! $0 or 
Low Down! Ok Credit! 
For Listings Cal 
1-800-501-1777 Ext 
9621

3 bdr trailer partly 
fu rn ished .  Ibdr .  
furnished. fofKed yard 
NO pets. Inquire 1213 
Harding

40ew .5lh 
Effictency Apt Bills

3312 Auburn. Moss 
School. 3 br., 1 ba. 
garage, lanced, CHA. 
Retorwrcee. $375. moa, 
$300dep.915687-6789.

3904Hamltor)
3 bdr. 1 1/2 bih., 2 Ivtog 
areas, fenced yd, new

e&carpet 4 person 
C/AC. $465Ann. 
$350toep.Cal 

267-7449______________

4 bdr., 2 bath house. 2 
bdr. house, CHA.-Also 
ofiier houses. 267-3805

603SlMkty 
3BR2beffr 

$360ffno. $15(Vdep 
2631792 or 264-6006

804E12T
2 bdr. 1 btr. Water pd. 
$325ffnn. $15(Vdep. 

2631792 or 264-6006

-Gtsaw afifii, 1 ijautt
Gtmge, CAVA, Fenced 
yard. $450 mon $200 
dap. 2305 Marshall 
Cal 267-1543.__________

For rent in Coahoma, 2 
BR 1 bath. 400 Colega. 
3935360.

✓  FREE O STO M Y 
PRODUCTS! 
Manufacturer offers up 
to two weeks supply of 
coioetomy or urostomy 
brand name products 
with one simple phone 
cal. No obigafions. Cafi 
8057557800.

✓  FREE OSTO M Y 
PRODUCTS! 
Manufacturer offers up 
to two weeks supply of 
colostomy or urostiiny 
brand name products 
with one simple phorte 
cal. No obligattorrs. Cal 
8057557800

✓  GET SEXY FOR 
SUMMER! Lose 3-5 
l bs .  w e a k l y .  
Guaranteed. Control 
cravings. Faal greatl 
Bum fat quickly. Only 
$ 1 9 .9 5 !  C O D S .  
Phonachecks, Credit 
Canls. 1-8052S50889

Too Lates

• 2507 Cindy
Remodeled 3 bdr 1 3/4 
Mh.. garage, caiport 
covered pflfio $ 5 2 5 ^  
S29Sttep 2633689

2 bdr 1 bth 1503 
Johnson. Cal 267-3841 
or 2757309.

Contract laborer needed 
must be witting to travel 
a/Hl rrxjst have drivers 
license Call 264-1515 
Nmes.
Lost, 5/10/01, famate 
wo lf  N a a d a 
m edication If fourfo 
cal 2651322___________

Carriers Needed For 
tha Big Spring 

Herald.
Come by 710 Scurry 

tor an application.

r  ^

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

C O U R T Y A R D  
•Sw im m ing Pool 
•Private Patios 
• •Carports 

•Appliances 
•Most U tilities  

Paid
•Senior C itizens 

Discount 
•1 A  2 Bedroom  

Unfurnished 
PARKHIUU 
TSRRACS 

APARTMBITS
tteW Maertertei

http://www.deMccs.org
http://www.naSonalcontracftxj
http://www.lahoabiz.oom
http://www.dream2bfrae.com
http://www.getpcwork.oom
http://www.1road2auooeaa.oo
http://www.canrKxiexpre88.co
http://www.Extra-Emonay.oo
http://www.alrforca.com
http://www.ragMwaHh.com
http://www.freedomfirm.com
http://www.bafim4lite.com
http://www.omcsolufiorw.com
http://www.premierbuildings
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

T h e  A S S O C I A T E D  P R E S S

Today is Monday, May 14, 
the 134th day of 2001.,There 
are 231 days left in the 
year.

Today’s H ighlight in 
History:

On May 14,1948,< the inde
pendent state of Israel was 
proclaimed in Tel Aviv.

On this date:
In 1643, Louis XIV became 

King o f France at age 4 
upon the death o f his 
father, Louis XIII.

In 1804, the Lew is and 
Clark expedition to explore 
the Louisiana Territory left 
St. Louis. ,,i

In 1904, the first Olympic 
games to be held in the 
United States opened in St. 
Louis.

In 1942, the Women’s 
Auxiliary Army Corps was 
established.

In 1955, representatives 
from eight Communist bloc 
t;ountries, including the

Soviet Union, signed the 
Warsaw Pact in Poland.

In 1973, the United States 
launched Sky lab 1, its first 
manned space station.

In 1975, U.S. forces raided 
the Cambodian island of 
Koh Tang and recaptured 
the American merchant 
ship Mayaguez. All 40 crew 
members were released 
safely by Cambodia, but 
some 40 U.S. servicemen 
were killed in the military 
operation.

In 1980, President Carter 
inaugurated the
Department of Health and 
Human Services.

In 1995, M yrlie  Evers- 
Williams was sworn in to 
head the NAACP.
• In 1998, singer-actor 
Prink Sinatra died at a Los 
Anfelei hospital at age 82.

Ten years ago: President 
Bush announced his selec
tion of Robert M. Gates to 
head the Central 
Intelligence Agency. 
Britain’s Queen Elizabeth II 
arrived in Washington to 
begin a two-week visit to 
the United States. Forty-two 
people were killed in a

train collision in western 
Japan.

Five years ago: A jury in 
Pontiac, Mich., acquitted 
Dr. Jack Kevorkian of 
assisted-suicide charges, 
his third legal victory in 
two years.

One year ago: Tens of 
thousands of mothers ral
lied in Washington to 
demand strict control of 
handguns. Former Japanese 
Prime M inister Keizo 
Obuchi died in Tokyo at 
age 62.

Today’s Birthdays: Opera 
singer Patrice Munsel is 76. 
Sen. Byron Dorgan (D-N.D.) 
is 59. Rock singer-musician 
Jack Bruce (Cream) is 58.
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Newsday Crossword
A C R O S S

1 "Y o u__say?"
5 Erica and 

Charies Foster 
10 Music-store 

buys: Abbr.
13 Gen. Robt. ,
14 Really angry
15 Low-fat
17 Tom Brokaw,' ' 

e.g.
19 "Outer" word 

Jorm  
2 0 \e l out 

secrets
21 LoUta author
23 Naval officer: 

Abbr.
24 O n e __time
26 Window glass
27 Large bodies 

of troops
30 551, in 

old Rome 
33 Sleeveless 

^ rm e n t
36 Hint
37 Got up 
3 9 G o _

(cooperate)
41 Muslim official
42 City in Bolivia
43 Avant-__
44 Tear apart
46 Elevator man
47 PNIa. clock 

setting
48 MoM strict 
51 All-knowing
53 Lawyers' org.
54 Some laviryers: 

Abbr.
57MuRical 

intefvei ^
60 _  kick 

(fooRNMIploy)
62 R f^ fV le

63 Fortress
66 Skelton's 

Kadiddle- 
hopper

67 Piano practice 
piece

68 Greek theaters
69 Snake shape
70 They're 

51 Across
71 Bruce or LauraI

DOWN
1 A l __(pasta

order)
2 Now York city
3 Small 

salamanders
4 Midterm, e.g.
5 Pertaining to 

motion
6 Curved line
7 "Uh-uhr

T ~ 3“
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8 British prep 35 Dark-red
school beverages

9 Mexican shawl 38 Horse's gait
10 Jones of the 40 Painting

'69 Mets surface
11 Oecoratively 45 Prepares a

attired salrrxin, say
12 '60s Japanese 49 Verb forms 

prime minister 50 Crooned
16 Election mo. 52 Agenda entries
18 Having wings 54 Electron tube
22 Deep-voiced 55 Psychologist

one Alfred
25 Blazing, as a 56 Car type 

look ' 57 Tic-__-toe
27 Road curve 58 Part in a play
28 Boring tool 59 Blues singer
29 Actress Durbin __James
31 Actress Petty 61 Wearing
32 Marriage vows sneakers,
33 Zoo structure perhaps
34 Word of 64 Floor covering

regret 65 Poetic form
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